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Leading Wholesale ]notuse% or Mrontreal1 Leading WholeMalo ]Rouses Or Miontreal

GAULT BROS, & GO.,

Cor. St. Helen & Recollet Sts.

MONTREAL.

IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.

Manufacturers& Dealers

CDaxiadian T:weeds,

GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,
&o., &O., &O.

JAMES CORISTINE & O.
471, 473, 475, 477,

ST. PAUL STREET,
Importera and Exportera of

AILNUFA CTlR ERS
0F

FUR GOODS,
And Iobbrs in .

BuFFALO ROBES,
MOCCASINS,

MITTS AND GLOVES,
FUR WOOL,

ETRAW RATS, CAPS, &0,

PROPRIETORS OP THE

Montreal Feit Uat Worka.

spécial idlduewent, r te rmthe trade atn ormanufauture cf 1er G oodil and Woel Hatii.

ROBERTSONS,

LINTON

& Co' Y.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.

CORNER OP

Lemoine and St. Kelen72 Sts.

J. I. HACKENZIE & CO,
IMPORTERS

WHOLESALE DE.4LERS

RITISH AND f OREJIGN

DRY GOODS,
38 & 383

ST. PAUL STREET,

Leading Whtolesale H1(ouses ofrMontreal

FALL 1 87 5.
-00-

McINTYRE,

FRENCH & CO.

IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS,
478 ST. PAUL ST

MONTREAL.

CRATHEFRN & CAVERHILL,

METALS & HARDWARE,
OFFER POR SALIR

Pig Iron um lerlee and Eglinton
11s"1911 iý're Bricks.
Bar, Iloop and Sheet Iron.
Gairaniza, Sbeets, I Gospel Oa ud

ilLyaght.1"
Steel Oast Spring and Sleigh Shoe.
Cnit Nails and Spikca.
Tin and Janada Plates.

Ingot 'lina nd Copper.
Linseed Oit, Raw and Boiled.
Walker Parker dry and nixed Leads.
Window Glass, IlJouste' Star braud.
Wood's Refinect Borax.
Anvils and Vices.
Anchors and Chains.

with a coplete assortment of British Ger-
mean, mecan sd Canauliau Sheif hard-
ware.

Offie and Wareroon, - - St. Peter St
Heavy Gooda Store, Colborne St.

MONTREAL.NOETRBEAL.



'iTie Cloartorod 12aitIcs.

BANK 0F I1t0NTREAL;
ÎUSTAOt.IS11LED »;188

CAPITAL StOBSCRII3ED,_ S1200,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP, - 11:951r,O
RESERVLP FIIND, 5 ,000,000

Head Office) - - Mon treal.

BOARD 0r DIRECTORS.
flA'tDriRitAN ep, IiQ.,Q - Presidet

GEORItZ STEWU EN, Euq., - lePs.ifn
ion *lRtutyan. lIon. Donauld A. Sîstitîr.
Petler lt(Crliutlî, Euiq. Sir A. i. GuIt.i.CMU

<J. W. Cartnpýboll, - 1,.. Erlstrrd Mlrckriy, Ber1.
T. (V. RIiteliie, Eusq., Q.

R. Il.Axa us, acii,I suit.
-Braînchies anst Aetîies il& Catînda.

monlrotil, flrockville, Sîrutrrd
.Juebec, lI'llevitlc, Sarnsia,
'oronlo, Cobousrg, Netocriislle, N.Bi.,

litarl[lui, GiCpîs. Ilctrii,
S t. John., Iltliax, NS, ertl,

otlsswu, St. 3trry's. Sîttisten,
London, Fotrt [Iop Corsswall,
ilingslon. 'tr.oo' .rrry
Birantfordî, tioderiuls, Fergu8,
Monîcton, X.B. Chauthamn, N.B.

Ag~ensts in Gjreat JJitaisî.-Losl on, Btank orM'%ont-
reni, 27 Lombriril Street. L.ondronsCssîitetl
tsert Uillesi, Ni-q., Sir .

T
olsls I.srtboc, Brt., M.P.,

)ir1ce Itogli 'eret, Esq., Sir Jucin 1<000, lîiit., It.C.
M.U.

Jikers in Great Bi-itriti.-Loiiçion, The Batik or
rigIund t Tho Unsion iik of Lollitînis; Moi-ara.

iobute. .Lbboolt & Co. Liverpsool, l, il Bqk or
Liverpool. Scot]îîard, 'l'ire Britiush hilneî Comniay
aud Branches.

Agents in the Urited ,Stales..-XOwv York, Ricîsurd
Bell u,,d C. F. Sinitlors, 59 %Vttli SîruOt. Cîticrigîs,
Blik of Moîsreal, cor La Salle andsîli 'loi Streuts,
flakeru in Us,,ed SIrîtes-Nee yirrk,the Bniuk of

1 erw York, N.B.A. ; thse Merelîrustn Nationaul Baunrk
Boston, TIse Mierchuîts' Naionasrl Bnoîk. Busî111ilO.1l1r
rarnior alnd luliîigiNrtlotsul liin. Msu. Fru-

cisco. Tho liantk of Britirsh Culis niblit.
Colonial and Frrreiqsr Cori eslposs<icuis.-St. JOhsr'u

N'id., Tise Unsion Ba'stk oh13oîsilss.hritisit
Coli,înbisît,T Bnî ilnl ot'lîritisi Colîîîssbiî. Noe Zou-
lanîd, Th1jallnk of New Y.utlsrirr. Islita Cii.n,
Jiip.sn, Autrllu-Orlenitul ltrsk Corporirtioni

EXCHANGE B3ANK
0F CANADA.

CAPITAL, .. $1,000,000.

.JIADOFi,

M. H. GAUL T,..Jrue t
THIOMAS CAVEPdIILL, Vice.-Presidcîît.

-. A. W. Ogiliie, Alexanuder Bsîntin,.
Thiomas Tillin,' I., lodloln.
19. K. Grecnue,

Il A CI.PLELL, Ortuhier.

A.gesicit.

Joliette, P.Q. D. 0. P't a", Agent.
Bedflord, P.Q......... L' lZogers, 1
Park flii!, Ojot. . . D. E. Osîneron,
and Traders' Nrational Bank.

News York Correspouîdents.-The Ilnîporters'
.Loeîdoru, ýiJ.nlaz(.-Tiie Allian ce Blatik, (Miu-

ited.)
Collections soliciteil.
Sterling ]ixllîgè trrercv, andI Gold

Drufîs bouglît at sold. p

BANIC 0r

BRITI9ýSI 1N0RTI AlVERICA.
.trcorporaied !ry Pioyal Charier.

Paicl-up Capital, £1,00,000 Sterlings.

Lonrdonr Ofiic,-1
2
4 Iiis/olgale Si. i.sil/sin.

COUlT Or' nIrCTOtt.

Ileury Tt. Farrar, J.J.. lCinsforsl,

ichlardl Il. (31p), A. Il. 1hiilpiitti,
SnLionre. J. Muvsrrey ttolbrton,

W. Biurnley liun,' Jolin damso Culer.

becrsrlrry-B. IV. BIIrAPOI.

flAnts.-i'lo Bank or Etsglelnrl; 'Memes. Ulyn,
3tills, Çrrr & Co.

tuîd Il. IV. Glesny.

Branches and Ai.enciex in Dominion of Canada.

<hrrAWi.-Lndn', Brustlser lails muis iville,
Il renîjîrosi, To'sronto. Nu1îrîee, Kigstoli, 131 litvt,

Quiceo.sIol ralQuebee.

No~wBaUrOWLIt.St.Johni, St. Stepisen, r-
rlvtoni, Molleton,.

NONe. SCOTIA -Ilf11O2.

Agens.-ivepoo-itnkof Liverponol. A lsua.tlit-Uijioln larsrk of Anlsralia. ýNe Zersn-tIlî
Basrkfl of Auasrlia, Bionk vi N@îs. zearlrssld. Ii rla

China, aud .Jsrn-hrireltrciitile lil ol
Isulint, LOîrdo,, 111ai Chlîl1ri Agra lis,, tLililite.

West iodles, Colonial Biiunk. 1rrs3ess l
criaird, Aiilre & Co.

AGIINCIES.

TORONTO. SIHERBROOICE.
ST. (JATIIEIlNES.

SIR ]~FRANCIS 111NORS, - Prcsirlont.
R. J. RERRIJI, Esq., Vc-rscet

John Grant, Esq.
W. W. Ugilvie, ]icq.
ilonry S. Tiliî, E5 q.
Robert Msowat, iisq.
A. M. Delisle, Esq.

J. 13. ENi;Y, Cautier.

Agenili in Necw York-Tlîo National B3ank or
the Rep)ubîli. In J3outonl-l)essrs.' 1idder,
Peabody & CJo.
.. arlièrs iu London-Allianco Bank (Lini-

ited), The National Bnk.

M ER., H A NTS' BKAN.K.
0F CANADA.

capital - - - S9,OOO,OO:..

IIEAJ) OPPICJd, AWN4
t
JVBJL

Board of ]iirectors..
SIR 1111011 AI.LAN, -- - - ---- rsiilsnt

11ON.Joi .11 N t.II:oN,. - -ViuL-Presidetit.
i)usnase Mît-cru, Esq. AnIse l:i .q.
Adlolphle Bioy, E~. hi.F. Krîy, LE,.

Ileclor :lt:rkerzie. F-sq.
JACK<SON lZAZ, . oleeil 3itsuiger.

JOHIN RlOBlERTSON, Insptesr.

M-%onîtreiil. Rîure
T'luti la. lîrîsitlitols.

tiltltî. ERîrt.

llellevll l.AInoh.
London. seudr.
Clistlîus. 0i al, evi1ht.

I iigs.r-itll.lllitssltirg.

]Si'oli S vil.
SJtet.r.îtl. il rithe

W rslkertl. lergits.

I.evs. W ilsiitg, 31anilohsu.

uîilell lîti ii. Loîrdlligr 331. l i
l.iîisîi.lrii trîiliixteiv, hi-i., Sir W lllii .1. IV.

Iiivnc,. Bu1rt., Tîioiiîus 3Mliri. Esq. 11<3<311
MU I. ïMaslriig,.r.

lutle. Grea s;~ liifaim -The Lonsdons Joint
Stock Bianuk, The Bltl ni Seurtliînrl.

Aqetifui u i Iî. l.-%%*zlter Wrttsoi 'lt W.J
dei îglits, 6' N.1 ul Sti-eet.

liilb~ Wtt 'e Yscsk.-Tlie National 1lu,îk uf tire
Itepotilic.

LA BAN~QU1E DU PEUPLE

Capital $2,000,000.

JimAI) OrrioCI M4OX'•REP4AI

J. PR1ATT, IRaq., Preeirlent.

Ac Ytuîk-ýNrionrl Bliui o tise ieîtsrblîc.
Qssetec Ayercy-Lti lirînque Natilonaule.

XETROPOLITAN BANK.

MONTREAL.

CA PI'LIL SUiCSCJtIJJED, - $l,008,000..

1I0N. HiENRY Sl'ARZNrS, Presi(lent.
X. M. CUh'tLLIEIt, Vics,-Presideut.

Jaumes O'h3isn, Hlenry Itrîgani,
Strînuet WaIsell, lenxry Judali,

lit. r. itynil.
1nralieîî-Coaicookt, r.Q.

Agents ln London, Einglaiid-iiunk oflitonireai, 21
Lombtard Street-,

Agents lit Naw Yorkc-ll & Smitlis, 69 Wall-,

TZE JOURIMAL OF ROÉ-r, IîiýTijýdË À,ýýýrb illýSURA-NICEý PEI YIMI.

-9ý)NTIZD21L.
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Theo Chaýrtered Ritankn.

MLSONS BANK
CAPITAL, - - - $2.A00,000.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J. MoIson, Esq., Pres. T. WoîIrnani, Esq., Vice-Pres
E. Il adon, Eq. Thos. Crai I Et 1.
T. J. Claxtoi, Esq. R. W. Sh iherd Esq.

Honi D. L. laephiersont.
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL, CANADA.

F. WOLFERSTAN TIIOAS, Cashier.

Brockville-J. W. Bl. Rtivers, manager. Exreer-
E. W. Strathy, do. Lonton-Jos. Jetk.ry, do. dieu.
/rd-P. Fler, do. Morritrg---G.K. orton, do.
Owen Sound-T. J. Joy, do. Iimouski-Geo. Cre-
bassa, do0. Smith's -A. L. Thomas, do. Sorel-

A. D. Durntord, do. SI. Thomas-Thoe. Blakeiry,
do. Toronto- L. il. Rtobertuson do. indtlsor-C.JJ.
Grasett, do. lielluand-J. W. McGlachau, Agent.

Acilis7.
Quelec andl Ontario-Bank of Montreal Branches

ami Agencia. Se Brunswik îd P. E. hIanL- d-
Bnîk of New Brunswick, St JohnN.B. Nova Scotia
-Bank of Montreal, inlifax, N.S. Nrewfonnd/lnd
-Commercial Btank, St John's.

IN GREttAT lCiTTAIN.
London--Bank ofM1tontreal. Mesers. Glyn, Mills,

Currie & Co. Messrs. Morton, Bose & Co.
IN CNITED STATES.

New Y'ork--Messrs. Morton, fliss, & Co., Messrs.
Bll & Sinithert, lteclaics' National Bank. Btoston
-Merchants National Bank. Portland-Casco Na-
tional Bank. Chic o-First Naiontal unk. Cleve.

t-Commerci2a iIonaIli iaiik. JJetrtoit-Second
ational Bank. JJ soFres& MIechanlicsl

National Bank. Miwaukee.--isconsin Marine
laid Fire 1lsurantce Co. Baik. Toledo-Seconid Ça.
tionai Bank.

Collections madle in aill parts of the Dominion and
returis promptly remaitted et lowest rates of ex.
chan ge.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

DIRECTORS:

JAMES MAcL AREN, Esq., President.
CIARLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-President.

C. T. Baie, Esq. Alexander Frazer, Esq.
Robt. Blaclkburn, Esq.,IM.I'. Allain Gilmour, Esq.
Hon. Geoig Bryson. George Hlay, Esq.

lon. L. R. Churcli, M.P.P'.

PATRICK ROBERTSON.
Cahier

Agencyv-Arnprior. Agents in Canada-Cana-
dianti Bank of Commerce. New York--J. G.
larper & J. I. Goadby. london, Eng.-

Alliance Batik (Llniited).

ilion "Baik of Loi'e 'C"an.

CAPITAL,

HEAîD OFFIcE

$2,000,000.

- -- QUEBnEC.

DIRECTORS.

CIAIRLES E. LEVInY, Esq., Presideit,
BON. TIIOS. McG RE EVY, Fïce-President.

lHon. Ge, Irvine. John Sharples, Esq.,
V. C. Thomsnt, Es., J. B. lRenauîîîd, sq.,
Andrew Thomson, Esq.

Ctashier-P. Mi1tEwenl Assi. Càhier-J; G, Letteli.
EnrA*,one.-Savings Bank (Upper Town,) Mon

renl, OttawNa rTi rue Eivers.
Foreigi Agents.-London-TIhe London and

County Lank, New York-Niationtal Park Bank.

Tie Chltrnered 7lanlks.

Hiead Offce, - Bowmanville, Ont,

DIRECTCIRS.
HON. JOlIN SIMPttSGZ Lu.trt)eNr.
HON. T. N. GIBtBJ, Ml'., Vtce-l'as.Et:P.
BON. W. J'. lOWLAND, C.B., Lieut.-G.u%.
HON. D. A. IACDONA LD), M.1.
C. S. GZOWSlu, E!Q.
J. P. LOVL.tŽMI, Eq.
WM!. McMUR'.'RY, Esc.

Agents for ite Gotrntmnst of Ontario.
Branches.--Guelph, Lindsaay, Mtitreal, Oshawa,

Peterboro', Ottawva, Port I'erry, Port Itope, Ieiu-
brake, Toronto, Whiitty, 3cat, Forest.

Foreign Agents.-Lodon, Etg.-Bain of Motn-
treal. New York-l. JStl and C. F. Siîitlers.
Blostoi-Trentit N atioial Bank.

Incorporated by Royal Charter, A.D, 1818.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.

Hlead Office, - - Quebee.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JAS. G. RtOSS, Esq., - 1-President.

WILLIAM WITIALL, EOQ., TriCc-President.
Sir N. F. Belleau, Knigit.

lenry Fry, Esq. B. H. Siniith, Esq.
T. Il. Dîtun, Esq. A. F. A. liglit, Eq.

JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., Cashier.

Branches and Agencies in Canada:
Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont. Penbroke, Ont,
Montreal, Que. St. Catines,Ont.ThreeRivers,Que

Thorold. Ont.
C. 11EnNtî, lin.spceor.

Agents in Nets York-essrs. MaItulnd, Plelps,
& Co.

Agents in London-The Union Banik of London.
Agent in Paris-Gustave iossange.

BANK U0F r[R N TO,
CANADA.

Directors.
WTi. GOODERIIAM, Esq., Toronto, President.

J Al ES G. WOtTS, Esq., Toronto, Vice.P'resident.
W.M. CAwTnA. Esq.,Toronto.
A. T. FU uros, Esq., Toronto.
W.M. CA>vIty, Esq., Oakville.
SEonoke Ooo»nrtu.AsI', Esq., Toronto.

Cashier-

Iiautches-Montreail, TPeterioro', Cobourg, Port
ilope, narrie, St. Catharines, Collingwood.

Foreie Igans.-London-The City Baik. New
York-ie ionai 1nk or Commerce; Mesmrs.Bel
& Sitihers. Chicatgo-Mtesrs. ce. C. Sitli & Bro

The Batik receives mioiey ai deposit, and allow
interest iceording tu ngroetemt,

interest allowted on current cash ccoutsti.
Letters of credit isjued nailable in Grent Brititin,

the West Indies, China and Japan.

Theo Chartered BJanks.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANX.
CAPITAL - - - - $1,00,000.
]RESERtVE FUND -20,000.

Board of Directors.
R. W. RENEKER, President.
C. BROOKS, VIce.President.

L Pomtroy, E. O. Briehain,
G. f. loster, lion. J. H. Pope,
A. A. Adais, G. G. Stevens.

Head Office-Sherbrooke, Que
WlM. FAIRWELL, Jun., Casiter.

-uRANoHES.

Waterloo, ttlctnond,
;Oitticeoit, Stantead.

Cowvanlsville,
Agents in M1ontreal--Banl oflontreal.
Londun, En gland-
Boston-Nalitoal Exchange Banik.
Collections madie lit all accessible points, and

proiptily renitted for.

THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
HEad Office, - Toronto.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Rest - - - - - - -- 1,800,000

DIRECTORS.

Hox. WILLIAM MeMASTER, President.

ROBT. WILKES, EsQ., ÀM.P., Vice-President.
Noati Barniart, Esq. Adam Ho p, E2q.
F. W. Cumberland. Esq. Jamtes 2lelile, -sq.
Williai Elliot, Eq. T. Sutherland Sityner, Esq.

George Taylor, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager.

JNO. 'C. KEMP, Inspector.

Netw York-J. G. Iar r, J. H. Goadby, and B. E

Barrie, Brantford, Chattm,
Cayuge, Colliigwood, Diiidus,
Galt, Godorich, Guelph,
1Jamntllon, London, Lucan,
Monireat, Orangevilte, Ota,
Peterboro', SI. tharinos
Siicoe, Strathroy,
Toronto, Thorold, Woodstock.
WiDduor.

Commercial credits Issued for uie In Enropo.the
Eat and Wet Iodleô, Ciat, Juao, anît Sootta
America.

Sterlinîg and Ainerican Exeliange boufglt and sold.
Collections madie on lte monit favoraLble tenis.
lIilerest ailuwed onT deporeto.

New Yoric-Tlie National Biane of the ttepullic.
London, England-Tiie Bannk of Scoland.

City & District Wavings Batok.
E ia ad Office, 176 Cn, JMea Stret,

Open Danly from 10 te 3. capital, 2,000, .

President, . . . HENRY JoDAte .
Vice-President, SIR FRANCIS EItsCKS.
Mîtulger, . EDMtOND J. BAUBEAU.

BRANCH OFFICES i
Cor. St. Cattihrine Nutid JacquBs Carker o eR i.

Streets, - - T - . Gno tifco l'Y.
No. O cSt. Jo 7t. Street, - - IF. IJÂMStLÂV.
l'oint St. Charte 1, ner WeClingtoa

nid S. Etienne Steets, . W . DALY.
Tite -lesho S Rl bc open daIy front ID ta HI and

rAin OF tF 8 ti.
INTEREST ALLOW20 FOR DEPOSt[TS.

CoSetionn made. American Gre bacti s ergt.
Uiuag o hlew orkend London ,a orrett rat.
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Div idends.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
NOTICE is liereby given that a DIVIDEND of

SEVEN PER CENT,
uponl the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institu-
tion has been declared for the current half-year,
aid that the sane will bc payable at its Banking
Eouise, in this City, on and after

Wednesday, the 1st day of December
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed froni ihe

lOth to the 30th Novemsber next, both days
iinrusi'e.

13y order of the Board.
R. B. A NGUS,

General Alanager.
Mlontreal, 26tI Oct., 1875.

CITY BANK, MONTREAL.
NOTICE is hereby given that a DIVIDEND of

FOUR PER CENT,
upon the Capital Stock of Ibis lnstitution has
been declared for the currentlhalf-year, and that
the saine will be payable et the Baul or ils
-Agencies on and after

Wednesday, the 1st day of Decenber
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 10Gth
te 30fLh Novenbor next, both days inclusive.

:By ordor of the Board.
J. B. IENNY,

Cushsier.
M1ontreal, October 26th, 1875.

Leading Wholesale Trade orlYontreal.

Robinson, Donahue & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF

AND

Ceneral CrocerIes,
ANiD

General Conmission Merchants,

COR. ST, MAURICE & ST. 1-HEN11Y
STRR ETS,

M 0ONT REAL.

ROBERTSON & L1C1'1'BOUND
IMPORTERS

AND>

WHOLE8ALE GROGERS3,
CORNIER

cLL& COLLEGE t

MhONT.REAL.

W ALKER & WISEMAN,
Designers and Engravers on Wood,

T, JAMES )TP EET,

COl.PLACE IYARMES tILL, - ZONTREA.L
Portraits, V'iewrs of Buildings, JNichinery, .Vc.,

Vignetles, l)iagrais, Seale, J/onogramsit,
Autographs, 4C., 'Unts for Ad-

verti.iuemets, Circulars, Bill
icads, Letter end Notea

fleda, &c.
cuts For Jilukirated

CataloguesandPrice Lists,
Prepared writh the Greatelt Care

And at Short Aotice. Original
JJrauinsq Prepared in Accordance unth

Artistic Tete and KnEowledge, jor the lius-
tration of Book, &c. Pinie uts for Poster,
L,,hels, Plain or in Color, Electrolypes, &c.

TilE CHIEF CHARACTEiSTMC3 OF

WHITESIDE'S
XJ I R O V.D PA i .N, T

SPRING BED
Are comflort, durability and couiveiicct.

H1. W ITESIDE & Co,,
64 and 66 College Street, Montreal.

The trade supplied vithi bedding of all kinds.

THLE

ST T A WA MHOT EL
iHAS BECOME

'l'he chief resort of the leadinig nerchants of
both Proviinces in tleirvisits ta Mutreal.

BROWNKE & PERLEY,

Blroer,,.

OSWALI) ]3110S.,
STOCK BRGKERS,

Alembers of Montreal Slock Lzchange,

55 ST. FIANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

JOHN FAIR,
ACCOUNTANT

Commissioner for taking Affidavits to bo used
in the Province of Ontario,

MONTREAL.

181 st. James street.

Bond Brothers,

ST©©K R©KFES.
BT. SACAMENT BIRET, MONTREAL..-(MMBES OF

'Ti1 STOOK EXICHANGo.

Orders received for tihe purchase and snie. rer tn-
vestmîent or on margin, of Stocks. honds 'and Dleben-
tures, lu Cauada and the United States.

Mcaere. 8lEPl ltlD & GRIIEVESON; Lonldon, Eng.
Messrs. pJiAEi, BEt OS., New York.

W & Fs P. CURRIE & CO
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal,

I1PORTlERiS Or

Pig Iron, Galvanised Iron,
Bar Iron, Canada Plates,

Boiler Plates, Tin Plates,

*PJ].4J TPJ3fF FM TJPFFFP
Ingot Tin, Plis,

Ingot Copper, Fire <lay,
Sheet Copper, liacovera,
A ntinioiy,. Pire Bricks

SleLet Zinc, Vciiid Marble,
Ingot Zinc, Roman Ceincat,
Pig Lead, Paiileud Cement

R Pivats, Canada Caiust,
Iro W'ire, lavingTiFei,

Steel Wire, Garden Vase.,
Glass, 0 hinuey Tops,

Dry Red Lead, Pountains,
Dry White Lead, DRAIN PIPES ,
l'aient EncauEtic Paving Tiles, &c,

MANUrACTUIEiS o

SOFA, CHAIR AND BED SPRINGS.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

CANADA PAPER
(L I M I T ED,)

00.,

LATE
ANGUS, LOGAN&CO.,

MA7NUFACTURERS OF
News, Book and Coloured Printing

Papers.
£NVELOPE PAPERS A.D ENELOPES,

Mnilla,BrownGryand Straw VrappingPpers,tooang Felt nid Matehi Paper, tStrawlboard and
Paper Diage, Cards nud Card Uoard,

Blank Books.
IiPORLTERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

or FINE
WIRITING AND JOBBING ·PAPEIS. ENAMEL.

LED PAPlERS, ENVEI.0l'ES.
Mills at Windeor, Sherbrooke and Portnuf.

874, 376, 378 ST. PAUL STREET.

IACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
B ROKE RS,

North British & Mercantile Insurance Buildings,

MONTRtEAL,

Members of te Stock Exchange.
CoiRESPoNEWre.-Te teRkD ofMoutreal, Lon-

don. Mescr. Mortou, tose & Co., London; Tie
itank of Scotland in Edinbargh. Glarcow and Duo-
dee: Messrs. Cammaii & Co., NUv-York.

G. W. WARNER, SON & 00.,
JIANKIING ANiD EXCHANGE OFFICE,

. coRiER
NOTRE DAME A&ND ST. TRANCOIS XÂVIAER

STREETS,
[Near thse Frenci Cathedral]

M O N T R'E A L .

G reibacks, Bonds, said al olier U. 8. Secirtts
alsen Doitulo aud Canda Uank Stecks, bougitt
and ;oeç.
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]Leaêllog alhoe~ Tra-de 0£ Ulositreal

T. & F. ROSS & 0.,
W}i0IoiESALE GROCERS,

AND

COMMiISSION M EIICIANIS,
33 Si. Sacra»Zelu/ Stleit,

-MONTRIEAL.
JOHN~ ROSS & CO.,

Q2 UBEc

JTJST LtANDIR.-ýG.

Per brigantine IlGlenarn," from Porto
.ico, 470 Hîhds. Bright Porto R~ico

Sugar. 50 Ptins Porto Rico MlIo-
lasses.

BE&TT'IE &B Os

TMPO 1 E S

GENERAL GR1OCEIUES,

WINEjS and SPIRITS,

152 XICGILL STREET, 31ONTREÂL,

-JODOJN & CO.,

STOV ES>
MACHINERIJES, &c.

SALE ROOMS:

313 St. PaUl Street.
MO--NTREAL.

FOUNDRY AT

z 0JTaU EUZl, Q uz.

JOHIN HA.TCHiW TTE & CO.;
Lute Mooro,' ismple & llsûusuc-

cssorS to 1Fitzpatrick .fo,

IMPORTERS AND GENERAL

Wholesale Grocers,
Wine afld Spirit Mercharnts,

College Baildings, 6'olege Streel,
MO2NIREA'L.

)I 0GJBBON & BAIRD
ÀGENTS FOR TUEt

canadIlàn Meat a'71 Pradalce 0,,
SUIIBRoOIKE, QUE1.

BOLOGITA and othor SAUS!.GES,
ASSORTED 8SOUjS,

2 OT TE D T ÂS,
:eRUSEUVED 2_=5ATS.

Thie Trallc supplied, iind orderi filled and
shipped froe ffictory when desîred.

SAMPUZ'LS AND i7ri.0E L113TS
ÂT THZ

MONTREAL.

RAILWAY SUPPLIES,
]PI UdBER.S' 1,OOLS,

NORLTH flRITIB II A.nREOR,

PRO WSE BqO 1EW
IrePORTERS and MVANUFXGTURERS

0F

STOVES, T2ç,, GAL NŽZSL MRON,

Jdçi> COL'VEt' WArEn
224 St. James Street, Mont; e il.

449 S2' PAUL 2iJB'
IMPORTERS OP

])RESS GOODS, S311AWILS, &C0.
-Agents for the Cielebrrtid-

"Di5ason and& Be-r .nd
or

B LAC K L U R, iS.
lI riumbers constantly in stock.

Lcadng Ieoc~ne Tadeor M11ontreul.

SINCLAIR, TACK & GO.
WIIOLESALE

IPORTERS 0F

EAST AIKD WTEST IINDI]A

AND GENER.AL

COMNMISSION MERCIIANiS,
Cor. St. Peter and Lernoine Sts.,

1 MOIqTREAL.

IH. A. INRLSON & SOINS,

1MANUFACTURERS 0F

BR00RIL, BRUSIIES, WOOLEN
AND WILLOW WARE.

91 TO 97 ST. PETER STEET,
M O NTRE A L

.56 TO 58 FEONT SEET
mÔCDIP.0aToC

Importe's & Wholesaile
CO.
Dea lers

.BRITISHI AN-D O.G

DRY GOODS
.Albert Buildings.

VICT 'OEIA SQUARE,
Corner of McGill & Boniaventure Sts

A MLES 9, HOE & 1, .
Manuuflctureus or, and W'holesule Deulers ii,

506, 598, 600,002 & 604Oraig St., -I>ontreal.

A larige gnrl well assorted siock constarutly
on hanitd, ap)eciallà- atdattcd te the Witnts Of the
coli,.. Y trade.

W. GILBERT à CO,
NANUFACTURERS 0F

Steaim Pm p s
0F .AýLL DJESCRIPTIONS,,

6889 CrCdig&e-t

IXONTREAL.
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LenI asn Whmoletiile Tradte 0f'IIoutreal.

MAXDONALD. MOODIE & CO,
MANUFACTU-RERS OF

HATS CAPS , FURWSý

GLOVES, MITTS, AVD MOCCASINS,
BUFFALO ROBES,

The Best Value in the Country,

ORDERS BY LETTER OR TELEGRAI PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO.

MACDONALD, MOODIE & CO.,
35 & 37 St. Peter Street, MONTREMAL

Aiugst, 1875.

ROBERT DUNN & 00.,

WHOL ESAL E

DRY GOOD S
479 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONqTEEAL.

The attention of the trahIe is invited to about
250 Packages SundryJOB Goodspurchased during
;the rennt depression in'usiness, and which will

be sold. J0 W in lots ta clear.

FRi E 'D. B R.K 8,
.ST. HEEN STREET, MONTREAL,

ACENT F=OR

-ANT s.P0O

Allsiumbers. Six Cord.
Tlis Sewinug Cotto, ls sIpîerior tea uiyothier inae
theminsrket, as It is recommumied buu tll It the prin.

cîp sieling oa e Agents ill, oIlflioo 88 flie lEST for ilanîl sud 3jtiIo e'î'u
As tera ro ail lie n akes anti qualities of1 Chirks

Coitouu, lies mure suld Iisk for ls

CLARK'S ELEPHANT SPOOL COTTON,
Jgentfor A. WARD & CO , Leekz.

'Viufuacturers of .1 chi ne Silk
larilash, 'is'ats, uc

A fui nsorted stock of above ahvaye on hnd.
Or<lers, recetlmul fromt Ilprorting louses i tltraite only' P'rice .Lists furiteme u pplction.

A Graphic Desoription
OF TUE

DOMINION OF OANADA AND ITS
PROVINOES,

A LSO, NEWFOUNDLAND the NORTIT-
WEST TERRITORE, ANTICOSTI

and LABRADOR, with an APPENDIX con
taining inîfornationi of especial initerest to the
Enigrant, and a TABLE OF ROUTES.

A most useful Book to send to friends ia the
Old Country.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Sent FPree on lIeceipt of l'rice.

LOVELL PRINTING & PULISIINiG CO.
MIONTREAL.

S T EP H E , D.A.VI D 30N & 00,,

STAFLE and FANCY DRY GOODS,
SJMALL W AR LS, &c.

Nos. 496 and 498 ST. PAUL STREET,

S. -I. M A Y &C 0.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

PAINTS.0ILS, VARNIES,
GLASS, &C.,

No. 474 ST. PAUL STREIET,
MONTREAL.

T. H . SCHINEIDER & CO.,
nIPoRTERS AND wHIOLEsALýE

GROC E RS,
4 16 St l'i Ll . q 9'l Counaiiioners Streets,

MONTREAL.

Lending1 WhIiolcánile Tràtde of 1Mfont reail.

W. R. ROSS & CO.
GENERAL AND

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
11 ST. SACRAME1NT STRE.ET,

MONTREAL.

ROSs & CO. - - - QUEBEC

DNIPORTERS DIRECT Or
Toas, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, Sugars,

Grocery Staples.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE,
'FISI-IAD oiL.s,

Coal, 1ron, Tin, Salt, &c.

jiefcreantile .Yottry3.

Nine faiilures in Now Yorkc city on alouny

Thje Stilacons. Bniik lias declared a liaIf-
yearly dividend of3 per cent.

The corn crop iu 31issouri is immense this
senson, nid sells lu sone places it, fifteci cents
a bushel.

The Quebec Bank has declared a dividend of
fori per cent. fer thle carrent half year, and thie
Baniuk of Toronto six .

The Quebec Chronicle describes'as a "slilirt-
less fare" te recent sale'of' timberlimnits by' the
Governtent, und satys it vas net suficiently
advertisel.

The Ottawiia Agricultural Insurance Coin-
pany hive deposited $50,000 in cash with the
Dominion Government. Tliey lire the only
comnpiany in the Dominion hio have deposited
casli.

Tie brancli of the. St. Lawrence Bank at
Strathroy lias been lopped off, and is unsettled
aflairs left in the bands of 3cssrs. Caimeron &
Ellis of that town.

Tie Phoenix Fire Insurance Company paid
$712 to Major Campbell of Cobourg on the 25tlh
ult., being the aiount of his loss sustained by
the fire at the McConniell building. The site is
tobe built on iummediately.

The Pullmn and the Wngier sleeping car
Co's. are about to start a lively figlt over the
infringemernt of a patent on the upper berth
arrangement for which the Wagnier 0onipany
have hitherto paid $5,000 a year te operate
east of Butîfalo, and now want to extend it to
their cars on the Michigan Central. We should
suppose liht upper berths were already un-
popniiar enough writhout making a roW oveÉ

lueu.
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Leadlng wvholemale Trade or iMontreal.

4875 CANADA FUR & HAT COMPANY3 1875
.EstabishecZ 1832.

Furs- Felt ats, Gloves, Buffalo Robes, &c.,
Every Department complete. New Styles in

MEN'Si WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FUR CAPS,
UFFS, COLLARS, BOAS, COATS, JACKETS, &C.

Embracing all the New Styles.

GLOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Men's and Boys' Feit Hats, Latest Fashions.

A LARGE COLLECTION.

GREENE & SONS5
517, 519, 521 & 523 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

Pricea Low.-Terms LiberaL.

C. E. Pariseau, the absconding furniture
dealer, la in Boston, whence ho bas been com-
municating with some of lis larger creditors
through his attorney. ie evidently sees the
errors of his ways, and lias evinced a tiesire to
return and compromise matters in some way or
other. He proposes in one place, that creditors
of the Coaticook Lumber Co. should take that
business off his hands, and return his notes
therefor, leaving him to continue his own
business undisturbed ; this, however, ls almost
too cool, for the present season of the year, to
suit the tastes of most parties interested. He
again proposes that creditors should accept 25
per cent. of bis liability, incurred by his
purchase of the Lumber Co.; this offer, though
a little more approaching to reason, does not
stand a much better chance of being accepted
than the former one, though we believe a few
of the smaller creditors bave offered to seli
their claims at latter figure. It le proposed
that a.deputation, -consisting of several of the
principal creditors, should proceed to Boston
and interview Pariseau, with the view of clicit-
ing the most favorable offer possible from him,
and, judging from the tone of bis letters, we
should imagine they would have comparatively
little difficulty in effecting a roasonable settie-
ment.

P. Rudman came to this country with a few
thousand dollars about tbree years ago, and
engaged in a jobbing cigar trade, in which ha
was fairly successful ; but, being ambitions, he
thought ha would make an essay in the way of
manufacturing, for which ha had either the
necessary e perience nor capital, and , few

months found his small capital all spread out
among retailers and tavern keepers of tic weak-
est class, making many losses thereby. He
had frequently of late expressed himself in a
very despondent manner, and very few were
surprised when one morniug recently he was
non est. His liabilities are light and his takings
are certainlynot large; had ha remained lie
would have found but little difliculty in effect-
ing a composition, as creditors generally were
disposed to be lenient, being fully aware of the
difliculties he had to contend with and the
efforts ha had made to keepu afieat. It is soie-
what of a coincidence that the plantcwith which
ha commenced operations was bought from the
estate of one Nathan who had, after a very
short experience, left suddenly under vastly
more disreputable circumstances than these.

In the muatter of Thomas Riddell & Co., paper
makers of this City and Kingsey Falls, it is
proposed that the business bs continued on
trial, for six months, under the jointsupervision
of the assignes and four inspectori choBen from
among the creditors. We think that nothing
would be lost by carrying out this arrangement,
as the business never really got into full run-
ning order, some machinery baring been set up
only a few days previous to their suspension,
and to attempt to dispose of the estate at this
presentmoment of widespread depression would
only involve disater for all concerned.

We learn from Ottawa tait the contractors
for the extension of the Canada Central Rail-
way, from Roufrew to Pembroke, are making a

Leading WVaolesale Trado of RKontreal

O GILY Y Co.

IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS
CORNER OF

91. Peter and St. PaulSIreels

MONTREAL.

-:0:-

Fall Stock completed
Aug., 1875.

20th

big push to get the road finished before the lst
of January, and they have been coming down
handsomely with the work lately. From Ren-
frew west five miles of the road have been
graded, and that section le ready for the rails ;
west of that there is another section of fie.o
miles, the grading of which lis nearly linished,
and it l expected the rails will be laid over it
in ten days from now. At the Pembroke end
Mr. Murray's fire mile section is ready for the
rails, ail except the bridging of the Muskrat
River. There are suflicient rails on the ground
at Renfraw to lay some fifteen or eighteen miles
of road (supposed by some to be a part of the
Premiers $2,650,000 purchase), with ties and
other material. Stone for the culverts and
bridge work la being drawn ail the way frorn
Pakenham. The work on the road furnishes
employnent for a large number of men, and
keeps money in circulation, so that business la
not dull. If no unusuially heavy snow storms
occur between now and January it l expected
that the whole track from Renfrew to Pembroke
will be laid against New Year's, but it is not
likely that it will be ballasted until next season.

A Government agent bas seized the lumber
nt Jas. McCann's mill, lately sold by the
aasignee, and forbids purchasers taking it away.
This action is on ascount of the Governoient
dues on the logo, amounting, it is said, to $3,000,
not baving been paid. The Messrs. McLachlin
are taking out thrte rafts of square timber on
their Madawaska limita tiis season. Mr. W.
Bannerman, having bought limits again, has
resumed lumbering, intending to take out two
rafts on the Deep River this season, in company
witb Mr. Dorsa.
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Leadingi VholesaIle Tru.or0 Montren1.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TILE

Chambly Shovel Works,
MÇANUFACTURLERS OFf

Lowman's Celebrated Cast Steel Sooket
Shovels, Spades, &o.,

Ail in one piece without rivets or straps.

1 WVrranted the best in ute wvorld.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

385 & 387 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

CARSLETS PRICES.
We give 7 per Cent, discount from Mill

Prices off all Hochelaga and cornwall Grey
Cottons, by the Piece or Bale.

7e give 10 per Cent. from'Mill Prices of'
Coats' Spool Cotton.

We sell a Good Quality of Men's Canadian
Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers, large size, at
$5.95 per dozen, by the single dozen or case.

W7e sell a Good Quality of Men's Rubber
Overcoats ut $2 cach'or $18 per dozen.

AGENCY.
We have opened an agency for the sale of

Goods, Wholesale, conducted on a new system
,which enables us te undersell any firm in
Canada conducted on the old Canadian way of
doing business. Terme Prompt Cash. All
orders promptly executed.

Ladies' Felt Skirts, very good quality, 37.50
per dozen.

S. CARSLEY,
393 & 395 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

The Quebec Chronicle baving suggesteud that
our shipbuilders should send a first ulass vessel
to the Philadelphia Exhibition as a specimen of
ou mechaniual skill, the IalifaxChronicle
thinks that the Commissioners nieed give
thenselves no trouble about it, thiat at the
docks of Philadelphia any day may be seen a
large representation of the shipbuilding inter-
ests of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and
that every day during the exiibitionitheroe will
likely be a dozen or more ships in the Phila-
dolphia barbor hailing fromn~ports in the Mari.
tiú1e Provinces, not 'specimens of fancy work
gotten up for the occasion, but staunch, strong
and handsome vessels, comnanded by Bluenose
captains, and engaged in active service, dis-
charging inward cargoes or loading grain, oil
or other products. Our shipping is always well
represented in Philadelphia, and will bu at the
tine of the exhibition,

Leadlng wol:eale Trade or ionxtreal.

JOHN TAYLOR & BRO.,
Offer for Sale as Agents of the makers,

STEEL BOILER PLATES.

CHARCOAL IRON PLATES.

Morris, Ta:sker & Cols TUBES.

The above naterials arc warravnted, aid sup-

plied eut to specification, without extra charge,
thuls saving labour and waste.

Office andl Warchouse,

16 St. John Street, Montrea.

CEORCE BRUSH,
24 te 34 King and Queen Streets, Montreal,

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
IMAKER ol?

Marine, siltiry and Portable Steau Eins,
DoIkey Engiles and Pumps, Bolier and Boiler
Worki, Mill anud Minilnig lachinery, Shartlihg Gear
lug aud Pulloya, Ihuproved and and Porror iloistsi

Sole muker li the Dominion or
Bilace't Patenui Stonte and Ore Bgreaker,

with Vnteoted Improvernents.
AuGET Eot oiomiZic or QUEZBE0 or

WATE' ERFECT ELNGINE GOVEINO.

A. & A. M AH L ER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Si le & 11'07iIy Dry 0ods,
WOOLENS, &c.,

LONDON, PARIS AND BRADFORD.

Sole Agent for the Donnion,

H. A.. W HI T E,
217ST. JANES STREET,

LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND COBOURGS,

SPECIALTI ES.

Instances of absconding are getting quite fre-
qient of late, tending te nake one believe that
men's moral nature is subject to eliduncies as
much 'as their bodies are. The latest case of
the hind that we have te clronlicle is that of
Mr. McGowan, doing business as grocer, under
the style of McGovan & finie, on St. Josepih
street. Hale was tever kaown here ; McGowan
started about a year ago, hailing fromt the land
of tle free. St. Albans was the sceno of lis
labours previous te coming here, and his ante-
cedents are noue of the nost crediitable.
Tbouighî noninally a grocer, Mr. 3lcGowan vias
too ambitious to contfinue hliseif to any oie line
of opierations, and be tested bis credit freely
among dry goods mien, leather, cnrpet aind ohller
dealers. Fortunately, suspicions in iimost in-
stances were arouscd, and McGowan's little
gaine lias not worked so well as lie probably
anticipated, thougli lie doubt le leavenom te
mourn bis loss.

LeadinR Whcolesale Trnde of MWoItroal.

STANDARD

SCALES,
IIIGIIEST PRIZES AT PARIS, VIENNA

AND MONTREAL.

'lhe most accurate.
The most durable.
The iost conucuient.
ln every respect wor/thy of the most im-

plicit confidcnce.
FAIRBANKS & CO.,

403 ST. PAUL, STREET,

NMONTREW.A J.

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
Imiporters of and Dealer in

White Lead and Colors,
DRY AND GROUND IN OIL.

ARN'UH ©IIt
WINDOW GLASS,

STAR, DIAMOND STAR

English 16, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.

110LLED, ROUG H AN )POLISIED
PLATE GLASS.

COLORED, PLAIN AND
STAI14ED ENAMELLED

SIEET GLASS.

Pi'tNT'ES AND ARSTIISTS 3MATiEiIAL.S.

CREMICALS, DYE STUFFS,
NAVAL STORES, &c., &c., &c.

OFFICES AND WrAiRHIIIOUSFS:

310, 312, 3f4 and -10 St. Paul Street,

253, 255 and 257 Commissioners Street,
MONTRiEAt ..

'lie readliness wliti wlhichi Ile Caniadian four

lier cent. lutin ias been subscribed lin London
attesis tiie urtce cf a staibL currency.
says the New York Tri/uiie. .lainly bcause
lier linance, ure li gooil orier, Ilhe new Do.,'n
ion las ouind lenders on bettdr terns than
older nations whose cu is papier.

273
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1875 Fall Trade. 1875

J. & R. O'N E1 L L,
IMPORTERS AND WHIOLESALE

Dry Goods Merchants,
MONTREAL,

Bog to adviso their travellers tire lGnow out wiiti
samples of fhir Fall Importations of Genoerul Dry
G oods, all of whicl arc now opon1
Full lines of fress Goods,

Full lines of ihnloees,
F1ll lines of taple Goods,

Full lines of 8nanll iMares and
Ilaberdaishery.

Ai Inspection Tinvited Terms Liberal.

INANCE AND JNSURANXCE JEavlEW.

MONT REAL, NOVEMBER 5,18 5.

SUPPLY ACCOUNTS.

Among the nany evils which somle
wholesale nerchants entail upon theim-
selves in tieir efforts to force business
beyond its natural liit, thore is no1ne,
perhaps, more productive of miscihiefthan
the system which prevails of Icoopinsg
what are known as SuppIy Accounts.
The ciston is a tine-honoured one, and
the commercial history of the country
bears record of nssy a wreck causod by
it, fron that of Ross, Mitchell & Co., of
Toronto, whoso failure with liabilities of
£300,000 was a notorious instance, down
ta the prosent day, Western merchants
induged in it very largely at one period,
and most of those wlo nay be reckoned
among the substanLial men of to-day are
the ones who discovered their msistako in
time and abandoned it.

Nobody is louder in condomning this
class of accounts than the mnan iisho las
had seme experince iof their working, but
who lias safely shaken off the incubus,
wlhich, like the Old Man of the Sea, was a
very easy burdon ta carry at first but very
hard to getrid of. The merchant who bas
over imported, or who finds imnselfin tise
mniddle of a .rather dull season ivith an
averplus of goods on his hands, generally
takes ta this systam ta realizo froin thein
seme immediate return: lie seads $10,000
or $20,000 worth of goods ta seme country
storekeeper of little cradit and less
means, for no country nierchant of good
standing would accept stch tarins, or ie
sets up one of his owns employes in nse
thriving village, in either cas taking

their note for the amounit of the ssppily,
which iha gets discousîntod at his banker's,
and thus obtains transient relief, the
whierawitial *to buy exciango, or pay
otier pressing inîdebtedness. This plan
wor-ks admirably for a while, and particu-
larly during fair weather ; if the supplied
ias business talent and gets a good. stock
in wiill net long enduore this thraldon of

beiîng obliged to buy froms ona housse only,
and cramsping his oporations, but will soon
emancipate iimself and buy his 'goods
whore lie can get thin clicapest. On the
otior ianci however, as often iappels,
and where thore is lack of ability, tie sup-
plied, having no bills ta pay for hîis stock,
soi-nks aloing in a sort o happy-go-licky
imansner, deponds on his supplier for
everytiing, and is temniptod. ito outside
speculations, or buys surroptitioussly for,
cash -fron other houses or perhaps lie
runs an accounit somewiare aine, w-hich sha
is not particular about paying, kînowing
well that if puised ta extreies his slip-
plier imist comssa te his rescue. It is also
impassible for imiss ta get his goods as
cheap or wiell-assoi-ted as tie regular pur-
chaser, and is, tlhaorfore, suntable te coi-
pete with him n an honist way.

As for thei wiolesale isme-ciait, lis case
is just as likcly to turn out bad. le is
liko the ian who borroI-s a prosont arti-
ficial strength fron the ise of' stimilansts,
for wihich ins tine lia muIst suffer a coaîes-
pondin-g reaction and baikruîptcy. Tie
profit at whiich ie supplies tie goods is
geiserally exacted by his,baisker for dis-
counLing the paper, s it may b said
that ha lias put thaems out aI intorest, the
principal of wliis ie inst genorally kocp
increasing and pay the iiterest insto the
iands of ils banker. He can soldon get
more thai the originsal profit aon teia goods,
any further gain inust coio is in any cases
rei what the succossful storekoopar lay

purchase over and above tei asmount sup-
plied ; and as this man inmust livo, and
often, froms the nature of his tranactions,
is not the miost thrifty, tlis freqtcît ro-
sult is that the morchant, instead of get-
ting his lsonaey, ias ta Lite back his gocids
in the end, and sonectimes considors his-
self fortunate einoughi if ie can go t tien.
As, bythe provisions of the 1Insolvcnt Act,
any man whino cal get a claim against a
trader for $500 can force imiî isto banisk-
ruptcy, the stpplier misnt kceep on paying
the debts Of his sipply customaer, os quasi
partIer, in order ta protect imii froim his
creditors and save himiself.

ln the course o conversation with mlnany
of our leading merchants we have ieard
frequentt complaits of the avils of the
supply accoant system, which is nnow
beginninsg te show its fruit, and as nany

are gleaning other useful lessons fron the
past wicihi tiey ara net likely to for-gt, it
inay be urged tiat it is high Lime this
evil be also eliminated. Wholesala dealers
in our loadinsg toivnîs have laarned by Lisis
tLime tiat, in tihair eagerness te dispose of
tieir goodss, ani, in order ta get rid of
thein at all events, starting supply
asccunts,-inossmatter iow siccessful tihse
msay ba for a tine, they are sure to resuti
disastrously in the long rui. What tie
-an b the inducoement for a wiolesale
mnerchant ta Open suci accoaunts ? Cans
it b to get paper for discouin ting pliposes,
which ie inst, as a rule, retire ihitnr-
saif'?

Bank managers and directors siould
set tlicir face against any such question-
able transactions, and oo mi-nora closely
after this kind of papr, w-hici any intelli-
gent bankor can rcadily distinguisi from
that ofi a logitinato ciaractor.

COTTON-SEED CAKE AND OIL.
li another columiins will be fond a iletter

fron a valiei correspondent at New
Orleans, La., calling attention ta soie
pacIliarly southern products that htavo
bau reciving a good deal of attention of
late froms other portions of iEusrsiop and
Ainerica. As ti subject is anse of col
sidorablo ntorst ta our poople, and its
investigation may possibly lead ta closer
conmercial relations with the city of Now-
Orleans, il nay be advisable ta rfer ta
the result of practical experiiinents made
by J. B. Law-es, Esq., of Rothanstead, Eng-
land. Tiat gentiinan solectei 90 ians-
shsire-dowîi sisop averaging about 126 lbs
each, and divided tii into three equal
lots. The first lot received lb. of linsod
cake ac sieep, per day. Th second,

-lb. of cotton-seed cake per day and tli
third lot à lb. o ground and siftedi cotton-
sood per lday. All were allowed aona pound
each of clover hay per day and all lte
Swecliish turnips they would eat. Th ex-
perinent commenced on the lth Jauiary
and termsinatad ais 5ti April. The cotton,-
secd provod tao rich in oil for the sieep
thoy would eat only ninc ounces per day
but Mr. Law-es thinks if the secp were
allowed lsmor iay they smigit hava Catn
more cotton-seed and have done much
botter. Tie rcsult ofi ti exp-rimeant w-as
as follows :
Lot. Food coasuned pcr Gainpcl- 7ipad

hcadper veek. pe- occk.

5ç lbs. Linseed cale,
No. 1. 7 lbs claver hay antd 2 lbs - oz.

100 ? lbs Swedes.
5¼r lbs. cotton-seed

No. 2. cake,7lbs. clover hay 2bs iL oz.
and 100 ; lbs Swiedisi

3 ilbs. 14 oz. cotton-
No, 3. seed,7lbs. coverIay 1 lb 101 oz

and 1051 Ils. Swvedes.
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In reply ta enquiries and objections Mr.
Lawes lias writtein as follows :

" Wlien the undecorticated cotton-seed
cake was first used in this country it was
badly made; the seed was only cracked,
not ground, and was so indigestible that
muany of the aninils died in couse-

quenco. This gave cotton-seed cake a bad
namne. It is 110w well prepared, and is in
ny opinion a very good food. Sinco I

publisied the results of the experinenîts
iade I have given uîp the use of linîseed
cake altogether, antd my slicep, lanbs and
oxen receive cotton-sced cake, to tle ex-
cusion of all other food. The sleep and
lambs have as mucht as they like, some-
tiies i lb. ta ]!î ibs eaci par day. Tho
decorticated cake is a batter food, and

gives a highter value in manure, but costs
hiere 30 shillings te £2 per ton more
tlîan the other. I don't think thtese cakes
aie good foi pigs. 1 very Imuch prefer
corn or barley or, in fact, any other starclhy
food."

Mr. Lawes estimates the value of ia-
iure froin a ton of cotton-seed cake, &c.,
as folloivs :
Linseed ail cake ............... $19.72
Deco-ticated cotton-seod cake....... 27.86
Undecorticated cotton-seed cakc.... 15.74
Cottoi-seed, ground and sifted. .... 13.25
Indiai corn.......... ................ 6.65

Aialysis by rofessor E. H. Colton.
The best American linseed cake gives by
aialysis

Water...... ........ 10.07
O l ............................ 12.38
Albumen ................ 22.136
Gum ......................... 36.25
Fibre ....................... 12.69
Mineral matter............ 6.35

And cotton-seed cake, by an analysis con-
sidered rather under thiian over its value :

W ater ............... ...... 8.29
Oil .......................... 16.05
Albumen ............ 41.25
Gum ......................... 17.4
Fibre....................... 8.92
Ash ..... ............ 8.05

In the constituents ve find 6.58 of ni-
trogen, the ash gives 3.62 of phosphate
oflime,-bence we have a supply of bone,
forming material, and an abundanice of
the nutritive, namely :

Linseed cake. Cottou-secd cake.
Fat-former .... 48.63 33.49
Flesh-former .22.26 41.25
Accessories....12.09 8.92
Water ......... 10.07 8.29
Indian corn ineal, the best kiown fat-

forming food, lias :-Fles-forming... 1.0
Fat-forming......G7

For the more purposo of fatteninîg,
therefore, the cotton-seed cake lias about
on-lialf the value of Indian corn ani
about tiwo-tlirds that of linseed cake;
but whena ve consider its great·excess
aver botht, of flesh-forming antd strictly

hutritive elements, wre sec its true value:
Corin mîeal contains 81.1 of nutrition
Wheat leur ci 77.7
Cotton-sced eako 7.1.7 "

L-inseed " 70.8 "
Rlye ieal 70.1 t
Outs " 69. I
Peas " 15.0
Loutils 64l.6
Kidiey beniis 63.2
WIite field beans " 613.7
Barley ieal 65.0
Buckwleat imcal 61.1
Whito clove, av 58.7
Lucerne 50.7 "

Red clover d 1.2

'The prosent price of cottoin-seed cake
is $35 te $-10 per ton of 2,000 pouinds. It
muay be lowe, but it is notilikely te rule
ligher, as the amnouint ianufactured in-
creases yearly and fhe profit of thie buisi-
iess is very large. lI nutritive value it
stands tlirîd. 1In proportion of nutritive
strength te prico it stands first. Cotton-
seei oil can be used for nixing paints,
and answers for nany purposes as a sub-
stitute for linsoed oil. Wlen refined it
is a superior illuiinating oil, and is said
to be superior te the best straiîîed lard
oil. It is used in great rquantities by to-
bacco minufacturers and soap inakers,
and as a mixture for toilet preparations
for tle liair, for ointminents and iedicine.
A ton of uinulled cotton-sced vields about
35 gallons of crude oil and 700 Ibs. of oil
cake.

FINANCIAL.

The imioney narket liieO is nmuchi casier
than at any period duriing the last four
miionthis. This is partly attributable to the
large anmounits received lin Ontario for
barley and other produce shipped to the
UiJitedl States and. other foreign markets,
and partly to the return of confidence in
commercial circles, and aconeicquent feel.
ing of security on the part of the Banks,
leading te the adoption of a more liberal
policy towards the inercaitile commînuiiity,
in the interest of their oivn shareholders
as vell as with a viCI to giving the greatest
possible assistance ta the developnment
of the resources of the country. It is safe
to say tliat the commercial crisis for
severalmontlis past, so just a cause of
anxiety ta the mercantile and banking
coniunity, and sa prognant of direful
results ta the commerce and manufactures
of the country, is a thing of the past, and
wrould have termiinated inuch soener thanî
it did, liad it not been for lie niserable
swvindling managemnient of the lechaiics
Bllank of this city that created a feeling of
uncertainty as ta the actual position Of
our really sound banking institutions.

This uneasiness, since the appearance of
lite satisfactory .statement and dividend

of the Bani of Montreal, has given place
te a well-grouided feeling of security in
the stability of our Banks, producing a
Imarked change in the quetations of all
our leadiing stocks, that show a decidedly
upward tedency, vith a much brisker
demnand than has existed for sane time
bacik. Call loans are readily obtainablo
at 7 per cent. and time loans 10 per cent
(ood commercial paper is freoly dis-
couited at S per cent.; in saine instances
9 per cent. is askd, but not from first-
class houses. It is to be loped tiat tha
lassons Of the last few imontlhs will not ba
lost on our ierchiants and bankers, and
hat w are onitoring on a now era of con-
iercial activity, in kooping wvithi the
requii remeints and adivancoment of our
countir in naterial prosperity.

TIE MIDLAND RAILWAY.

h'lie last fouriteen miles of the Midiand
lailhvay fionm Wabaushene te Midland
City withî its fine harbour, remain yet ta
b finished before the Directors can give
effect to their plan of accomplishing this
direct route for the through traffic of te
lakes. NoLthing is so difilcult as a beginn-
ing excepL, perliaps, the end, and this
reiark is particularly applicable ta rail.
way enterprises ; but we fel certain that
the ability wiiihas litherta character.
ized every effort of the President of the
Midlaind Railway in its belialf, will iiot
desert Iini n1ow, that the end is almost
writhin iis grasp. Every assistance should
be given to complete this enterprise
destined ta confer the greatest possible
benflit on the country in the facilities it
will afford for the transportation of pro.
duce and acyolopnent of its rosources.

A PECULIAR CASE.

The ieeting of the creditors of the Kendall
Nanitfactiring Co., called for the 16th inst., is
likely te be the occasion of considerable dis-
cîussion on the part of those interested, as to the
niainer he concern bas been managed, or
perhaps wve migit more appropriately say mis-
nanaged. The sliglit amount of probing into
the Company's affairs, already accomplished'
lias reveaIed such ain anioint of irregiilarity and
cilpable want of system and management, that
it is believed thore are grounds sufficient, on
vhich the Directors can lie leld individually

liable for lie concern's debts. In tlie Joint
Stock Coipany's Act it is distinctly set forth,
that a stock book shall be kept la which the

ames of ail stochholders and li amunent of
stock ild by theim shiall be duly entered,
also that a tratisfer book shall be kept, and
that other awise and necessary restrictions
shall be observed, nearly all of whichj ihave
been apparently disregarded in this case. That
the Directors feel their position to be a delicate
one, may be judged from the fact that tbe
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mneeting of creditors called for October 18th
was adjourned at tleirsolicitation, to allow the

necessary time to call a meeting of sharelolders
to study the situation ; and, knowing that the
concern is, as our trans-lineal cousins would
termit, "anirrtrievably busted up institution,"
ve believe tley would be willing to ofFer a per_

centage on the liabilities considerably in excess
of what could be realized from the Company's
assets. The business carried on by tihem
was originated sonme five or six, years ago
by the firn of Kendall, Crane & Co.
who finding themselves in a corner, thought
that the formation of a Joint Stock Co.,
that great panacea for all troubles of a similar
nature, would Open up an avenue by vhich to
regain prosperity. The Company formcd, their

plant and machinery vere placed ta thieir credit
as stock; of course very little cash was sub-
scribed; that was not necessary, as tihe prestige
attending a newly fledged Joint Stock Cons-

pany was sulicient ta obtain all the credit
asked, and thus the liability rolled up. Later
on "The St. Lawrence Mnufhieturiing Co.,"
another weakling, vas amalgamated, their
plant and nacliinery being credited as stock to

those interested in that concern, and bre there
was little if any influx of fresli capital ; and the
liability, what of it? of course it was
net lessened. There was a dividend declared
last year, we believe, but was it in cash ?
ohi no, there was a strange absence of cash
about this concern ; all tbrough it was a stock
dividend, and in, this way was the stock of
$50,000 to a large extent made up, and at this
moment we understand there l about $42,800 of
et nominally paid up of course this lack of the
sinews of war rendered necessary, as is shown,
semo very extraordinary financing, and
the amount of paper afloat bepring their
name in conjunction with others of now
unenviable fame, sncb , as isirks, Tuck,
Whitehouse, and.others of thlat ilk, was sufli-
cient to occasion alarm in the breasts of the moet
guileless. By the general weeding out of tbis
"ring" thoir liabilities bave been largely in-
crensed, and fiually resulted in thoir own
collapse. with liabilities of $96,000, not includ -
ing of course liabibty to shareholders. Tieir
assets are nominally $GO,000 in niachinery, un-
finislied sewing muaciines and other very un-
realizable assets, which would net likely bring
one third of the figures tley represent. Among
those composing the Board of Directors and the
larger Sharebolders are such names as T. Cramp,
John and Alex. Molson, F. W. Thomas, C. J.
Brydges, which in view of other recent occur-
rences would almost suggest a parallel. Ve
shail look, with interest, for further develop-
ements in this peculiar case.

IMPORTANT LEGAL DECISION.

We reproduce herewith froin Wedneday's
Globe a resumé of the judgment of the Superior
Court in the case of the Local Government vs.
J. R. Middlemisse as a good deal of public
interest bas bon umanifested during the progress
of the trial. The learned judge bas confirmed
the title of Mr. Middlemiss to the land acquired
by him, as will be seen by a perusal of the

judgment. This was not a matter of surprise
to intelligent people, as the first lawyers of tihe
:Province almost without exception hald pro-

fiounced in favor of tise validity of Mr. Middle-
miss' claim before the aiftair was brouglt lito
Court. Political pressure and exigencies of
party alone involved the Province in this
expensive and usecless lawsuit. The large
amoniit expended tlsereon, estimssated to bu
equivalent ta tlie value of tIe property ut stale,
woild lave been iuch butter employed in
developing tihe resources of tie iProvince
There is sume talk of an appeal ; susc a course
under hic circumstances would not only afford
a proof of the greatest stupidity on tise part of
the Attorney General, a quality we don't g-ive
that gentleman credit for possessing, but would
necessitate tise squandering of a still larger
ansount than ias been thrown away by tilis
useless litigation, and should call for a doter-
mined protest fromi all journals irrespective of
party having the true interests of the country
ut lieart. The Globe says : li giving his decision
Judge Johnson pointed out tbat the case for tise
Crown must rest on thle solution of two simple
questions:-(l) Whether it lad the power ta give
this property in exchsange for the other, and
exercised that power; and (2) whether, having
the power, it had beens deceived and defrauded
by the defendant. With reference te the first
point lie leld that tise transfer had been regs-
larly exçcusted by tie Lieutenant-Governor in
Coinicil, and thait if, in dealing withs a subject
of the Crown, tie Executive tlought it lad
exceeded its power it was bounîd to supply it
by the necessary authority. With reference to
the second question lie pointed out thait tihe flet
of tue defendant and o.ther parties laving
entered into a conspiracy among theiiselves to
defraud could bave no bearing on the case un-
less it were sliowi thlat tise Crowi was actually
defrauded. The fraud intended by tise conspira-
tors is alleged ta have cons isted in certain
falsehoods told tise Government respecting the
Leduc property, but by whom these false repre-
sentations were successfully palmued off upon
thse Couincil thse plaintiff doces not state. lr.
Dansereauis l alleged te have been the person
who by his influence with the Goveriment
succeeded in securing tIse deed of excbange for
Mr. Middlemiss, but no evidence lias been
brouglt forward ta show that lie hadl access to
the Council, or vhiat suember of tise Cosuncil,
if any, was tise agent lis perpetrating a fraud
on the rest. Judge Johnson further iolds tiat
tise difference in pecuniary value between tise
two properties ias nothing to do with the mat-
ter, and bu disnisses the application of tise
Crown by deciding that in so far as the case of
the latter rested upon grounds of fact it is not
supported by proof; while both general and
special considerations go ta show'tbat tise
Goverument hatd a riglt to alienate tIhe pro-
perty.

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

The report of the Grand _Trunk railway of
Canada for the half year ended the 30th. of
June last lias been issued. It is not a very
comforting document for tie holders of its
preference and ordinary stocks. The gross
revenue of the line lias fallen off £106,000,
conpared with tise same half: of 1874, wlîile

:the working expenses are but £81,000 legs.
The net revenue is £175,00.0, but out of tiat

falls ta bu paid interest on mortgages, tempo-
tiery loans, and on sundry debentures, as weil
as leases, and the interest on the equipment
bonds, etc. The net revenue which all these
priority charges and expenses louve is, tisere-
fore, onsly £143, so that the three series of
preference stocks, amounting togelier te over
£12,000,000, have not a chance of any dividend.
Belinsd these comes £1i,000,0O of ordinary
stock. As far as ve can judge from tie Direc-
tors' rebort, whicis l a clear and straiglht-
forward production, there ca bu small chance
Of thses.e securities for many years ta coae. We
are told tihat the operations of the Company
have been carried on I uder circumstances of
the greatest difliculty and anxiety ;" but beyond
the depressed state of Canadians trade and the
extreme severity of the past winter there does
îlot seeu to bu anything very exceptional in
tiese circuinstances. The competition bsetwseen
this riilway and the various lines of tise
United States runnsssing Wret le, we feai, one il
whisicl the Canadian lino muset always be
beuten, and this whole fight, in which the Great
Western of Canada, among others, lias dose
ils best to court utter bankruptcy, ls one that
ouglt, we think, to be given .up. The loss of
money confessed by the Grand Trunk Company
through tise great reduction of fares lias been
common ta all the lines engaging in the war,
but tie United States have a local trafiic to fall
back upon that the Grank Trunk cannot, for
many a day, hope for. Il should he added
that of the £140,30 paid on account of main-
tenance of vay, £74,709 lias been charged
against the balance of £113,090, formerly set
aside out of capital to provide a portion of the
costof steel rails. This outlay is, with justice,
expected by and bye to lead ta large economy :
but in any case tise Grand Trunk le over-
wveigited.-Loidon Times.

The Chicago lnter-Ocean writes as follows on
tie dulness of the times and tie unsettled con-
dition of valies: The reu estate market is in a
curlous condition. If a man is very anxious to
sell a piece of property he can't, and he mightes
well quit trying. If li offers it ut half-price the
man ta whom the offer ls made et once imagines
that all real estate owners are in the same fix, and
that in a little while more than half the property
in the city will bu pressed upon the market at
the sause price. But on the other hand, if a
man wants to buy, and begins nogotiations for
tiat purpose, the property owner too often
imagines that the long-expected " revival I is et
hand, and refuses ta sell for anything less than
tel prices of two years ago. We heur of ocea-
sional cases fron tine ta time in which property
l sold for actuel use at about the prices of two
or three years ago-as, for instance, a lot on
Michigan avenue, south of Thirty-second street,
sold during the pastweek at $250 per front foot,
cash, te a gentleman who wants it to build on
for his own occupation. But cases of this kind
are not very freqient. The majority of the sales
are made at prices 25 per cent. below those of
two years ago, and we bave even beard of a
imumber of instances in the pastmonth in which
property lias been voluntarily abandoned to
the mortgagees. The feature which makes all
tiis difTerence between now and thr e or four
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years ago is thatisere !is io speeuation. The la lîlgîs rOuta, wliii are made necesaary by ex-

mos
t 

prominent real estate speuflators of a few CQssive taxation, and 'the taxion ias made

years ago have either bee entirely cleaned out, iecesaary by li Pilidor of eorrilt ollicitts.
or eise are so loaded ui vith debts tlit it is 'hl culse 0f*otîr Aineni cosmercial cies
liard squeezing for them to pay tiheir interest. la tua ci.ss sieke otlice-lioldstig a profes-
Under thesecircuisatnaCes itis notto be expect- Sion. Asa aue, lieirObject is lieitlier tic houer
ed that niuch would bc done in the 'ay of ot' Office uer aveu te legilissie aîd aeliiiov-
sales. in fact, itis not te be expected tiat there ledged atfry or fees, bi tltider, îîd by far

will be mucl activity in real estate at any range flic soîst iidividiia of titis clissare tîose vlo
of prices-wbether it be ten, or aven forty per gel cilice hy le centrol cf Ise Votes cf saine
cent: below those of three years ago-un*il we artictlar nutitnulity et' ftîcigii-bots iitiz.

have bad a year of profitable trade, and tilere is Asy setiseitble citizen of titis country (io

a surplus of profits from that source seelking l'latter ivitetber lie urus hors is Irelîsl et' Cet-
investment. It is true hit there is now a large maiy) sho uili refleet on it, st retlize tiat
amiount of idle Eastern capital that is profess- te keep up lte cinisf lraclice cf voliig as
edly seekinsg investmsent of some sort, but while Iniaîîîeî or Germnt; ie a direct blaw at te

hic present depression of trade contines in li priîsles ofcqîiity on theic titi: goveriiiuient
Eastern States tIse capitalisits Of that quarter is fhuisded. ani if Carried eut te us Ingical,
tire se demoralized tiat liey do not kner what se(ueice wtd end ii li nuit cf tue lieib
they want. The generel revival of confidence lie.
will undoubtedly have its beginning liere in the
the West, Where good crops and fuir prices for Tie liaI of assigitittsatd writs of aftîcb-
them are makling the Nortiwest puosperous nst for the Province of Oitii, foi fie pasI
compared te the rest of the United States. fertîiglît, eubrace tIe foliosiîg:-A. Lrad-
From bere confidence and activity wili gradually sltwLiiidaay,seleeti; D.G , Huron, Ira-
extend to all other parts of the United States ; der; J. Il. Kelly, Cfatham, dry geoda; 0. les,
but will take time, and how much of it is a drySitucoe, dry goods; I. MeCifîr, St. Thoms
matterfor a great variety ofopinion. Our own saddlen; Sfaver & Bell, Toronto, dry geess.
opinion is that a year from now will find ail Janes Culver, PorIlce; Affrel] IIipin, Pen-
commercial and industrial interests in a fair elou Falls, liine; Wright & Tiedale, Wiidser,
way for recovery. In the ieantine filerea tobacce ; Timotfy litrley, Cultsrîe, trader.
nothing for it but te keep? cool. Daiiiel McDooal, Toronto; IL J. Ifitîter, To-

Thsr lanet rel cletadeaer r owsereau rente, gents fuirsiisfis; W. & J. W. Jolîtîsaîil,There iere a eal estate dealer or owner ca i Belleville, bats i. S. Pardec, Toronto John
deny that there has been getcity o rom Chandler, Toronto, dry goods ; Decvid Trs
in the valpe of real estate in this City of from Gtels, abees ; Buck &Stewart, Belleville, loin-
20 to 25 pr cent. since the pai. But if ayCcti r
man will compare his bills for taxes paid titis Rogers & Larnie, Toronto, lsblistiers; Mur-
fall with those ha paid before the panli lie williîiauust, Mittn; Jolie Taylor, jiis., lrockviiie,
find they are full as much as tien. It now takes shtes; W. llîîpenny, Reifreas, geierat store
from 25 to 30 per cent. of the rectal of improved
property in this city ta pay the taxes, and if the Cocrie, bts idilitr taraoP. Airora
floating debt of the city and couinty is to be Tîîdpe bos Orilla rdParsn . ut-
continually increased to make up deficiencies in clair, at.
the treasury, and for swindling contracts for In Qnsbec fer te correspesdisg liricd
street pavements which rot out ie lWO or three D liieeeif St. Cesaire, geserîs store ; Alfred
years, instead of lasting tan, as they ought, the TLottier, Montreal bitcher) Jeas Deslers, Cui-
aggregate of city and counity taxes will soi tify, store; P. Hackett, Stanstesîf, alors; Jîîîes
take even a larger percentage of the rentai f hlutclieaoti, Quebee, tuiler ; Bowie lres., Moit-
aniy class of improved property in the cousnty. ceal, conîreclors; L. Champagne, iliil tailor;

ThIe recently aclcnowledged decline of 50 per R. ILU. Ciapissan, Kiegehury, geterstere; Tr
cent. in the value of real estate in New York R Mon, Montreul luetr J leai Des-
was as much the resulit of excessive taxation as
it 'sas Of the bard times. The plunder of the dry gooda ; T. M. Reid, Cascades, gessersl store
public treasury by the officiais made a aiccessity J c. Thauvette, St. Marthe, getera store
for higher taxation, and this .in turn obligedfer siger lxaten, nd bis a lne oiig DBasvid NitulI, Berthier, geusersîl stcre - Cleve-
landlords to inerease their rates of rents fron land Bras., Dativille, gesueral store; P. S- 0. l.-
year to year. For a time the highser rents de- croix, St. David, general store; H. Saucisse,
ceived people into the belief that trade was Montreal, planing miii; Caias & Blecksveod,
increasing ana property Was advancing in Diiioion, genera. store; Juasues Cislisers
value. But the eyes of New Yorkers are at West Sfford, generel store - W M l"itusou
IRst open te the fact that Ibis was a delusion. lntreel, gents' frnifiugs ; J. C fis'nsy,
The hiigh rents made necessary by higi taxes geocer, St. Sorbt', N.B.
have betn steadily destroying the trade ofNew Tis fohiIusg bave ltbscsstdet] : C. .l-
York city. During the losit three or , four sent, furtiture, 31ottreal; Robert Douglin,
months New York merchants have been failing butai, Tonto. P. Rudnais, toicutistt ilt-
by hundreds, and their aggregate liabilities in rouI.
the failures in that city since the first day of FOREST 01TY FRAUDS.
July are aboutîthe enormous sum of$22,000,000.
The increase of mercantile failures in New The Londen, Ont., pssvrs are occîuiid sit
York City. is so-much greater tian anywhrer le e oeils ofa giganlie cqmueercitil tud wiicl
aise that it is apparent there is a special local bus bec brouglit le ligit fit liat City by li
cauSas for 1t.'Tsis special cause is u seccret, il abscnding hof te opeeto, loir -iptieizisg a

numnber of its local wholesale nerchants to the
aggregate amount, it is said, of between $20,000
and $30,000. The delinquentiis a ian naned
Tihoritoii, who nrrived there ý.a year ago, and
coimlienced business in Lilley's Block, London
East. Ilis plausible auldress and the extreine
honesty and promptitude of his preliiniary
dealings won for imus the entire confidence of
the wholesale Inerchants with whon lie dealf,
so that tliey had no iiesitation in giving limls a
large aimount of credit. IIe began by paying
half down and the balance in thirty days-
terns which made himi a welcoens custoilier
wherever .he applied for goodsa. 1e gradually
extended lis business, wfhich lid a most
flourishing appearaice, and he caine to be looked
ipon as an honourable, enterprising mserchant,

hvito kiew the riglit way te turn marchandise
into monecy at a round profit. Dis; dealings
were not confined t the " Corners," but were
growing into a Provincial miatter. ie gave out
that lie lihd under commission two sinart yoing
men, his son ni son-in-law, who peddled
Ie goods round te ail parts of the country
and made-very liandsonely by it. The ship.'
ping of goods fromt bis store in bulk, as fre-
queritly observed, wvas in, tiis way deprived of
tie significance which in the absence of such
ai explanation maight seemi te attach te it. lIis
shipiments were caîrried on as a inatter of course,
und the increase in the numîber and size of tle
packages, which was no doubt marked by fis
iieighbors with noe little envy, but added te fls
growing reputation ais a iman getting oit very
well in tic world. Ail Ihe iai's honesty and
square dealin, howcever, were but preliminniary
te the grand scoop whici fie lias just success-
fnlly made. In tle iast two or tliree months
lie lias been layiig in largely, and straining lis
credit to th ltaist notchi at short dates as before
te of lis crediiors visited himî ain Saturday

afereoion, nid asked for some noney, -whici
was about diue, but was put oi by aI promise to
settle on, Monday, which ivas so prompt and
reasouible tuit tlie creditor left hiu Wvlf satis-
fied. At thit ine the store wRs well filled w'ith
goods, and appeaired as usual. But yesterday
niorninîg reveled a wondrous change. The
proprietor was ioiwhere to le fouti, and lie
store was emplity ; every thing of -alie was gsoe.
Inqu(it-y lias showi that his ftners, tlh ire-
tendIed peddlers, were statioied, cite it Illamil-
tonI the atlier at MtiItieil, to receive the goods,
which they sold by iction ias bankrupt stock.
Tfie mîsost expierieinced htectives have been put
upon the traek of tiese villains, wie have bei
cirryiiig oi for so long ' systemtic fraud, and
it is hpeI they mîîay bu got iold cf.

THE BIiITISII WIIEAT CROP.

Tiiere is again an opning for Aistralian
breadstls i %Ilark Laie. For saying se wC
lave tlie aithority of Mr. Edvard Caird, who
is tever a pesaimiist in thle calculautionsa o our
fuood supply. nli his report te the T1iiics.oit our
prospects fer iIe coinig year, lie commences
with the sttrîtlinig îu nouicemîteut tthiat thse
acreaigeof wheat suwn in llte Uniiited Kingdoim
is half a million acres less thian it Was previous
te 1860, whe wC had four millions less of a
population. The low prices of the last year,
which caused wieat te be oftca used for catl1e
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feed, curtailed the ares Of the new crop by
300,000 acres. 1iu yield the crop lias proved

under an average, conisequenltly thera is a

decided deticiency tlreatened. Mr. Caird's idea
is that -wue have G', inîstead Of the usuan 5C
montis' consumption to draw fron abroad.
This nay bc diminised iby the surplus from1 lIst
yer, vhich inaiifests its influence on prices
botil at hone and airoad. Russia and Ger-
many lie expects vill mîaintain their liberal
supplies of late years, bat France shows an un-
expecteld 1ower of holding stocks, which will

probably kecep up our market as well as luer
own. As to the Atlantic weliat trade, Mr. Caird

proplicies dolefully :-" Yy chief apprelen-
sion is with regard ta the supply fron the
United States and Canada. Froim that source
during the past three years we have annually
received between six and seen million quarters
of wheat, vhich is considerably more than one-
lialt ef ur total imports. Shioild tis fail us in
any material degree we miglt be pinched. About
one million quarters of the old crop weare re-

ported to be available for expert, at the prilci-
pal points of accumulation in the Eastern
States, on the ave of the present harvest. In
California the crop of this year is reportel to be
short, and it is not expected to afford more than
another million quarters for export. Private
advices of my own fromî Chicago, of August 24
last, spenk of tis year's yield of iwheat in the
United States as 25 per cent. short of the pre-
vious year, and higlier prices and diminished
export are aeticipated. On their immense
wleat acreage (24 millions) a dediciency of aven
one biusiel an acre couints up hieavily ; and, in
view of a not improbable shortcoming in this
quarter, let us iwelcoein the supplies which Our
nearer ieighbours in Jurope seea at presenrt
anxious to press apon us." Thsese considera-
tions are ail in favourofAuistralia, for there
may be counteracting causes which Mr. Caird
does not take mucîch note of. As fur as bad
trade and dear bread can -effect consumption,
the prospect is agains a rise, but the scale of
wages bas risen to such a point in England
that 2d or 3d on the loaf have ceased te make
much difference to the B3ritish workman's style
of living. Last year's splendid harrest disap-
pointed the genaral espectation that it would
revive trade. This year's indifferent liarveset
nay llso falsify the apprehension that is te
make trade still worse.--Trade .ournal.

TIEL VANGUARD PROBLEM.

CAN THE SUNKEN SiP DE nAlsED?

[froin the Dublin Evening Mail, Oct. 6.]
1t was long since demonstrated in the .Mail

that no amount of chlains could lift an immense
dead weightso unequallyapportioned. The in-
tervening skin o seven-eighths and five-eighîths
between the armor plating and double bottom
is filled with scrap iron and concrete, the
bottomn of the ship having also the enormous
engines, coal bunkers, donkey engines, stores,
powder, &c., weighing in all some 2,700 tons or
more. Then comtes an interval of four feet of
thin skin, from fie-eighths of an inch to seven-
eightbs, and over tils the armor plates of
eiglht-inch and six-inch rolled iron ; the six

twelve-ton guns on the Iower deck, and the
ninse-ton guns in the fore and aft battery abo'e.
The ship would tiuis, in conseqIenice O ler cos-
struction, part asunder on being sluîng in such
a depth ns twenty-two and a lialf to twenty-
thlree fathonms (the presenît average depth,
althougli at spring tides it, imiglit be at lov
wiater only about twenty-one fatjoins.) And,
tiis being so, it was thouîgit tiat the question
was finally set at rest. Then came somue iîîgeni-
ous expseriments at the Alexandra Palace,
and imiuch w-as said ofraising the bull by natural
laws." The principle %ras annîsounîced to bc a

prorouid secret, the public only being inforiled
tlat a simiall imodel left, the bcd of the tank

quickly, rose by itself te the suirfacO nnd
instantly sunk again. It w-as popularly tlought
that the lucky genîius -who planned the experi-
ment cousld eiblazon on his shieldi " Eureka."
But munch of wlat musîîst undoubtedly be
admsitted to be true li tiecory cannot b carried
out in practice, and in like manner it ofteil bap-
pens that the results obtained froin working in
a limited spicre of action are incapable of

producing like or similar results in a more ex-
tended and wider sphere. Those wlio talk of
achieving tleobject bynatuîral laws should
first set ont wvith duly considering the analogy
existing between ant experiment in miniature
and a vast undertaking at a very considerable
depth by the same agency, and first the inventor
seems to bave entirely ignored the question of
what lifting power uwill be requisite te get rid
of the suction arousnd the bull, and. binding, as
it were, this enormous mass of iron, sema 8,500
tons dead weight, to the sanded bottom on
which it rests. fHere, to begin with, there is
an utter want of similarity bstween the minia-
tura toy model and the 4Vanguard as she now
lies-tiere is no suction in the one case and an
enormous earth attraction in the othier.

Again, the idea of raising miniature ships in
tanks te the surface is a very Old one, and bas
frequently been performed 5in .the Polytechnic
Institution, le Londoni, and clsewhere. It is
undeniably true that compressed air, drivan
frcm above into thcihull of a sunken model, or
aven of avessel of moderate size, willcause
ber te ficat. It is also truc that large vessels
of considerable burden, laden with pig iron,
stones, &c., bave been raised successfully by
balloons, filled with hydrogen, generated by
sulphuric acid and zinc; and it is also truc that
a great experiment on the same principle,with
which the writer was connected somelfew years
since in the Mersey, failed after an outlay.of
thousandsof'pounds sterling. Yettheprinciple
is as sound as ever, and lias.since raisedseveral
ships; but the difficulty experienced in the
River Mersey, with the steamship Brother Jona-
than, was, no doubt, the very saine that will be
foulnd in the case of the Vanguard, vi%., thsat
the liill of the steamer was filled by the tide
full of mud, and, in the case of the Vanguard,
will b found full of sand. If suci b the case
the idea of inflation is out of the question. And,
in any case, the operations nust be abandoned
until next spring or the commencement of sum-
mer.

Of course it nusi be admitted that if the
doors of the bulkheads of the water-tight con-
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partinents of the Vanguard could le mitde
staunch, and then the water expelled by the
forcing in of hydrogen gas or air sent below at
liigli pressure fron above, the ship would riglit
herslf and inmediately corne up; and, even it
the water-tiglit compartinents were ilsuflicient
to float lier, the broken portion of the vassal
could be filled-with cases containing a buoyanl
element; but tIis is only working on suppo-
sition. If the water-tiglht compartments, even
those which had the doors shut after the colli-
sion, remsained intact froin the 'water, the ship
would veryprobably not have sunlk. And witl
regard to those doors left unfortunately open,
wiat divers are going to close them in 127
feet of water? And some werc aven sworn to,
at the court martial, as being impossible to
close, in consequence of being jammued up witl
coal, so liat tlese cannot be iade.available.
hie gentleman wiose namie lias recently been

so prouinent before the public in coinncction
with the raising of the ill-fated slip is well
known to losscss original genlus and great
ability, and Admiral Elliott, comimîaiider-in.
chief of the fleet, lias asked Mr. Dillon to pro-
ceed t o Portsmouth, in order to test lis priuci.
ple on the hull of the frigate Oberoi, sunk by a
Torpedo, The Oberon, I believe, lies in coi-
paratively shallow water, onc a hard bottom,
and there should bc little dilliculty in liftinig
lier by a hundred well-kaowa systems, whether
it was air, gas, pumups, or anything clsc. But
it may be fairly acknovledged that the Vau-
guard will probably lie wliere sue is at present
for nany a year to corne.

Yesterday evening the experiients im con-
nection with the submarine lamp vere conti.
nued. On this Occasioi, however, the diver and
lamp were supplied with air from one of the
Denayrouze lever pumps. 'he i water was less
coen than on Monday eveninsg, nevertheless the
lamp, laving been lighsted at thirty-six feet
depth, burnd brilliantly in the sight of all
around the wharf and on board the steamer.
Mr. Applegarth then sent down the speakiig
tube an imterrogatory to the diver (Ilalloran)
as te what lie was about by coming up, when
the latter said that lie was waiting for a cigar.
This was speedily got, and lalloran, hiaving
corne up the ladder fixed to the side of the Car-
ron tug, the front sbield of his belmet was re-
moved, and the ignited cigar placed in his
mouth, and then the glass screwed on again.
Re thon again descended, and on being asked
fromn aboave how he was getting on replied,
"lost beautifully. I arn reading and smoking?"
After the lapse of a considerable period Halle-
ran was asked to speak with the cigar in bis
mouth to Commander Batt, R. N., and be said
that " he was doing first class." Mr. Applegarth
then told him that Captain St. Leger, the bar-
bor master, wanted to spea to him. Halloran
replied, "I wish I had him hers," to which the
gallant Captain replied, " Thank you." After
a series of most interesting experiments, which
siowed the complete control the diver had over
the submarine lamp, he was drawa up amidst
cheers from the large assembly congregated on
the Victoria jetty, who wre greatly intersted
with the evening's proceedings, and which,
under Mr. Applegarth's management, were a
" brilliant success."
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suTr.LrIon GEMs.-There is in the city of
iarvels, Paris, a vagis cstablishenît-tie most
extensive Of ils kind in the world--where Lthe
imitation of pearis, ditamonds aind preciouîs
stonies generally is carried on with ail the skill
wilich modern ingenuity renlders possible, and
these productions are sent te the shops of aitl
lands. lere tlie process of transf'ormting a ftew

g'ains Of dirty, heavy-looinig sand ilto dita-
mîonds ofsparkiling iule is constantly going on.
Tie sand Llois emptiloyed, and tupon which the
art depends, is found in lie forests of Fontaline-
iteau; it; appears to possess soie pecnliar

qualifies of adaptation to this purpose. Tite

coloring matter for iiitating emteralds, rublies
and sapphires is entirely minerai, and has been
brougit te higi perfectioin. ltindreds of
operatives are emtployed in polishing lte color-
ed stones, and li iiiing the false pearis witih
fisi-scales and wax. hlie setes of Lite roach
and dace are.chiefiy emtployed for this putrpose ;
they have to be stripped froms lte fish while
livintg, or the glistening filue so much admiîired
in the ruai pearl will net be imitated. These
Paris plearis have becn of ]ate yetrsiso perfected
that lite Rlfat petrl has te a great extent
beent superseded. The setting is always of real
gold, and the fashion of the newest kind.

At a mleeting of the creditors of iessrs. Rousa-
iond, Miller & Scott of the Almonte Iron

Works, on the 25th uilt., t. receive a statement
of their afi'airs, Lite liabilities of the firimi were
placed at about $87,000, and te assets at
,08,000. Messrs. Miller & Scott attribuld ibeir
failire te wtant of attention te business on the
part of Mr. James Rosamond, jr., alwo li turn
accounied for the embarrassments of fite firi
on the grounl of the non-palymtent of sone
512,000 due te tliem, as well as te the wanit of
suflicient capital te carry on lte business.
After the appointment of an assignee, a propo-
sition was submitted by the firmt ta pay 50 cents
on the dollar atG, 9 and 12 months with interest
at seven per cent., which was accepted by a
number of the creditors present. The Renîfrewe
uMercury, fron which we contdense the preced-
ng reiarksi, adds: The wiillingness of eve the

dissatisfied Almonte creditors to accept tlie terns
offered nay be accouited for, as they wotild
nLaturally like to see-tLie Iron Works in operation
again; but if itat does net taite place tili the
village gives a bonus of $10,000, iL nay yet have

le be waited for sme time longer. What out-
siders loe will ibe a nice little sum for somebody
else,-perhaps; for ail the creditors entitled to
accept or reject the olier made have net yet
been beard from.

Tlie Western Counties Railway Company
have contracted for the completion and equip-
mtent of the road from Yarmouth te Annapolis
by iîay, 1S77. The contractors, it is understood,
intend commencing active operations on lte
linoe in the course of next nonth, and opening
lte road fer tratie betweenYarmouth and Dig-
by in Lite suminer of 1870. Under lte direct
management of lte company the track is
already laid from the town of Yarmouth into
Digby County-a distance of twenty miles-and
there arc about . twenty.four miles graded in
Digby County.

The Travellers insures agalitst gen-
CIeal accidents-not accidents of travel
only, but Lthe thousand and onte casttalties
to whici mon are exposed in their lawful
ptrsuits. IL issues policies foi' tle yIear or
tmonth, which re wvrtten wî'itioutt dXclay
by any authorized agent. IL insires men
of ail occupations and professions, bc-
twoei the ages of eigiteen and sixty-liv,
at preniums whicli ar graduatod by the
occupation and exposure. Tho rates are
low, varving fi-om $;5 to $10 a yezar lot'
eacli $ 1,000 insurod, (for occupations nolt
classed as htazarcous) covering boti ftLti
and non-ftal o disablinfg in"juries.

Thie Travellers invites attention Io
tie very large stîtniber of losses actually
paid, (2,500) ta the large amunu t dis-
burset in cash benofits to its policy
holders, (over $2,000,000,) averaging sevent
luindred dollars a day for every working
day since tine conpany begai business,
alu ospecially to the smalli cost in pro-
portion to the possible benefits.

'l'ie iead oflice for the Dominion is ii
M'tonitreai untîdetr the manaîgemlenit ofMessr-s.
Foster, WïVells & Shackell.

FIRE RECORD.
Cowansville, Ont., Oct. 20-John lltiter's

barn with il quantity of lay destroyetd ; origii
of lire intknown.

IHalditand, Ont., Oct. 20.-Francis ic-
Kenny's barns, with grainand impitlettients, were
destroyed by lire. Purtial insurance ; origin of
fire unknown.

Tilsouburgh, Ont., Oet. 21-McQueeu's build-
ing destroyed by fire. No insirantce.

Truro, Ont., Oct. 22.-Walter alcNutt'sbuid-
ing dcestroyed by fire. Supposed to bu worl of'
ait incendiary. No isuranîce.

Peterboro', Out. 28.--Wragiortn's resitdence de-
stroyed, fire caused by a defective elîinmey. No
insirance.

WaterIoo, Que., Oct. 22.-Shiervood's grist
mnill destroyed by fire. No insurance.

Ely, Ont., Oct. 24.-Lon Foisey's dwrelling
bouse destroyed by lire; insured for 5500.

Aylesford, Out., Oct. 25-Gates & Eier-
son's grist mili destroyed by lire, caused by
friction. Loss about ,3,000.

Ottawa, Oct. 25.-John Young's barn with
grain and implentets wrere destroytd. Legs
several thousand dollars ; sitalt insurance.

Wallace, N.S., Oct. 25.-Dw%-elliig of' Thoias
Dectoa destroyed by fire. No intstrance.

Ottawa, Oct. 26.-Fitzsimmtîutons & Brown's
building, occupied by Mr. Russell as i store,
damaged by lire te hlie amîîoutt of' 50, damatge
on stock St,500 insured ; for S4,000.

Lake Megantie OnI., Oct. 20.-Vanever's
buildings, occupied by Gury, were destroyed by
fire. No insurance.

Ottaw, Oct. 28.-Mr. Corby's building
damaged by firte tlte amuntiitt of $600.

St. Tl'homas, Ont., Oct. 29.-Ley & Ieyers'
boot and shoe store destroyed; cause of fire
unknown. No insurance.

Coaticook, Que., Oct. 29.-R. Baldwî'ii's
buildings with bay and grain destroyed. Origin
of lire unkttnown. Loss $2000; insured l'or
$1,000.

Portland Bridge, Que Oct. 29.-Richard
Farmer's lumber yard and buildings, i th bay,
wvere destroyed. Origin of fire unknuîownî. No
insirance.

Hamilton, Ont., No'. l.--iargay's building,
occupied by IcConnell as a grocery, wis de-
stroyed by fire. No insurance on stock, build-
ing insured for $500.

Allatburg, Ont., Nov. 1.-The tug Jenunie
Grillin own'ued by John Day, of Thorold,
burned te the waters edge. Cause untknown.
Loss covered by insurance.

Toronto, Nov. 2.--Two buildings onued by
O. Wardell destroyed by, lire, n1o insurance.

St. Catherices, Onuit., E Ov. 2.-A frame build-
ing, occupied by Kirby & Drysdale, destroyet

by lire. Sutpposed to have becen lte work of
somte careless boys.

(Çorresplirturir.

[(orreinden clce cont iiig inîf'rInationt orinterest
in hlie busin'ss coituitit is desired t but us our
.spice is ilimted, filts briefly siated are ail ve cinn
inseri, ai for sitei i l bmou te ltaiinfil. L imust not:
be' iiiferrei, hoiwever.Littimt wen ctoriîe ile opiiions or
corrcsponilets an) itore titan we 0do ail ithe opinions
coniiil iii th exirats wei iiake frot flite ieading

pe.rs o ti day. If' imistakes oceur, we wislk it to
be3 fmrr.o t our coluitnius are always freely
openled fur corrections.] .

Nie OInTîîsans, October 28tLh, 1875.
E ditor Journal nJ Conmerce :

Smt,.-A grceebly to proise I seni a lew flnes to
your valuable jourial, expressing in some sense

hlie impressions 1 roduîcedt. oit IL MontreiLur by )L
visit to thc ftr-fiaimtedi crescent city. Tite jonr1-
ney over the country by rail was very similar
to ail such rapid trips, aid very little aippeared
tw arrest the attentiti ite til pîassinlg thtrougi
fite soitieri portion ot illnois, ltere the fields
are lit xturianit with brooin corn, which is reg-
larly cultivated like any lther crot, and frot
lie fact that ain immense qutetel ity, is raiseil

every year, it is, no oubtl, reimunitîerative te the
farier. Furthfer souith, in lie fertile lands of'
Tennessee, Indcliati corn seetis tu arrive et lis
greatest perfection, atttitning a ieiglt of frot
Len te fiftcen feet, griceftilly bendintg tnder the
weiglit of its well-filled golden cars. Ilere
also plantations of cotton border the track on
either side, and, although the plintl temselves
have been nipped by the early frost, they ire-
sent a novel and beautiftil appearance with
tleir iltîre white bo/e opeinig on lie browt
stemis, ltoliig for ail the world lkue al ield of'
lte loveliest morning glories. Here latd tere
iegroes inay bu seci steadily workin'g ttler aL
sweltering southiern sun, with large sneks at
tlieir sides, ctarefnlli picking lite pretty ports or
boles entd taking tein te the ginntery, liere
the cotton is rapidly separated frou the seeds
and pressed intu bttes ready l'or the Europeni
or Northernt market. It il expected itat Lthe
crop this year, whiten completely gathered, will
be more than at average cite, and quite equal ii
qutittity and quality to the expectations f the
plantîtîers. Utntil a few years ago the oily
mîarketable portion of' the cotton biles or pods
was lie fibre that enctised litec seeds but, latterly
lie seetis themtselves, or rather iuienie quati-
tities of themo not required for planting lte
succeeding season, formerly coiitiaraLtivt'ly
valtleless, have been souglht after by lite pro-
prieters of large seei works, where tiey are
utilized and furnish vatluatble adiditions to the
coiitterce, whitilst tlie' assist in developing aind
incresing ithe resolirces of hlie country.

It is estimtiatei that a gooi average crop ut'
cotton produlces fromt one t0 two million toits
of seed. Oif this quantity about fifty thoisand
tons are forwar'led to tlie port of New Orleans
by vesseis, none arriving by rail, as lthe cost of
transportatition Oi cars is so great, coipared
with lte value of the cot tou seeid for maatur-
ing purposes, that it ie i impossible to transport
il over-and to hlite ports of destitation, at
prices hliat wtould allow so good a Imtargiti to
the mîtanuf'acttrers tas wiei shipped by water,
consequetily aîli lite produet of cotton secis
raiseiland,orntusetible ofeasy and cieat
transportatioin by vessels, furnishtes nîo portion
of th e large arnuttal supply rLeqtired by the dif-
fèrent itmilis and factories. The seei realizes lo
the planter about Lwelve dollars per ton, and,
owing te the .stetiily advaticing price, ails
beei, nud is an increasing source of re'enutte to
ail whose plantations are convenlient to nviga-
bIle streatîts. After it is received tat the mîtill il is
subjectedte a varicty of processes tiaLt i had ilthe
pleasutre and privilege of seeing at the w'or'ks ot'
Ile Bienville Oil Company, hlie pioneer estah-
isiment of this enterprize, iwto possess one of'

lite mîost coiplete and extensive factories iere.
Te lie kindniess of Mr. Aldige 1 itmn largely
iudebted for at o' the ftacts acquired, respect-
ing lte treatilment of' cottoil seed kt the mtills,
andi itbeleficial resiilts to lie conînnîerce of tLe
country, which are aise wvorthy of mîtore thain a
passing notice by Caniadiais, Irotii the fact that
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seme of ti products of the seed -would prove of
great value to our people, and be a source of
weilth to anîy ene with suilicient enterprize to
introduce them in Canada. ·The seed is seule-
IaLt larger thuai thlat of a good-sized apple,

and, when received froi the plantation, has I
sufiicient cotion libre adheriig to conipletely
encase it. This is reioved lit, the imills by IL
close gilillnug process. The produce of cotton
/int thus secuired is carefully collected, cleanused
and baled, and is mnarketible at prices dieluren-
dent entirely upoi thie value o the Cotton itself,
and goverued entirely by its filctuations. At
tue presenît moment it is worth fron seven iaid
al hall te eight and one lialf cents pier poulnd,
about five cents a poiund lower than the regular
staple, and, as it is perfectly clean aind admira-
bly adapîted for making batting or cotton wNad.
ding, aî ready market is always found for it ast
tiese prices. The Bienville mils have au dcapaciity
of sixteemi thounsand tous, aînd work up about
eleven thouisand tois of the seed iiiiuîally, and
lave abouit six lunuudred hailes of cottol limi of
about 450 Ibs. cli, iluls secured by close
giinuuiag. The second process is separatiig the
seed froin tle bull, to whiclh a good deul of
vegetable matter adleres, making the IVaste
valuable not only fo- fuel but also for cattile,
the grindiug, heating oir coolinug ad pressinug
eistes, vheni oil cake tf the very best quatity,
as w'ell us cotton Oil, is iroduiced. Th caeni
seemis te be equal, if noet superior, to tUt pro-
duîced by linuseed, demonîstrauted by frequont
comaparative tests by practical men, ni is
gaining grounid rapidly iii England viere ai
iicreasing demiand and alvancing price gives
the best possible proof of lis apureciation anid
excellence. Wlhen first shipped to the other
side of the Atlantic it realized about five pounds
sterling lier tont, and now readily commands
nine to ten pouînds sterling per ton. The crude
oil is of a dark culor wlhei it first leaves the
presses, somewlat tUe colouir of linseed oil, but
after being subjected te a refining process it la
brigit und clear, and so closely resembles
olive oil both in colour, consistency and taste,
tUt it vould bc impossible to Ietect the dilfer-
ence il laut up for market in the same mannier,
It is douibtless on this account that large quan-
tities of it are shiliped te Mediterranean
ports in vood, where it is bottled and distri-
buted over ail parts of Europe, and shipued
back te America, labelled as genuine olive Oil,
but as it is at pure vegetable oil, similar in
tiste and quite as wholesomue as olive, no lucrem
is done by the deception. It sella ber ait about
flfty-five cents a gallon w-lien Il yellow refined,"
ais it is called, and readiy for market. A subse-
qulent process produces an almost colourless nil
cnlled " white refinued," commmanding tei cents
more lier gallon Ihan the yellow refined. IL is
not smitable.for lubricatiîng purposes, owing Io
the presence of vegetable matter wlich bas so far
baflled all the ell'orts of clhemists to eliminate.
The quanities of crude and relned cils pro-
dluced ait Ihe Bienville works are about 385,000
gallons cf crude, about 350,000 gallons of whicl
is suubsequently refinmed. It is almiostimpossible
to get accurate data as to the total production,
owinig to tli faut thnt few of theo imills keep a
close record of tieir different products; huit,
-lini it is borne in mind iltat cbout twenty fic.
tories sire in operntion at diffirent poins, an
approxinaite estimate imay be fornied of tle ex-
tent of this industry.

Next to cotton the great staple production of
the more sotithern Saites is sulgar. and is as
exceedingly inierestimg and valuable process
has been latel y iiitroduicel and is now success
fully workI dh, for fle extraction of tue sacelha.
rine uatter froin the caie. prodîucing freom
ihirty to forty per cent. mers sugar froin agiven
quanitmltity of caue tilan lunder the old systemi, 1
sll refer to it in asubsequent commuication
With reference to the southern people ilem.
selves ihiey are just as noble, hospitable and
intellpectuil a s li more prosperous years gone
by, but they lire neithuer happy nor contented
politicially, umer tle exasperating system eit
govenmiet, or rather misgovernment, imposed
ci thmn by the fanaticism of hie present domi.
ent party, without any regard to the welfare

of tle people or the secuîrity or peaceof the
country. Se far as slavery is concerned, none
are better pleased tUaIn thse late planters at ils
complete abolition, and ithey do: not desile a
restoration cf t at eulir instittion, eveil if
it Lvere possible ; but wien the emiaicipation o'
the iegro slave was folluwed by acts calcilated
to constitute lin the master of lis feinier
owners, the sole wielder and dispenser cf poli-
tical powVer, aind, wVithout any p)repattIory%
training or eduicatioial fitiess, the iioulder cf
its legislativ-e and coIiiercial future, is tL to be
w-ondered t that ilie people ire îlot lahappy, ni
ile couitry lrosleols Anid, wien it is borne

in mlind thuit a julicil-y noted for ils attain-
menuts, learniiig and ivisdoi has been succceded
by One created b- Ihe fertile braii of designinîg

Icarlet baggers, and distinguislied by igno-
rance, eivy, hatred and greed is it to be wiOi-
dered at that a highly-educatedl eole,conscioIs
of their superioriy, slouîldl be disconiented ? No
conception cain be florimed of the ainiomolus
stato of iflirs existiIg iheue, uînless a personal
visit is male, w-hell siillicient is percepible to
ai unprejdiced mind ta creute t fLeiug Of
disgust for the Ihole political systei. Is il îlot
clear toe inl i iid of aly -intell igelit miant that a
system whicl oppresses any section of the peu-
ple, and creates as judges and adimîiiistrators of
the law ignorant m en, incapable of even sign-
ing tleir on inamîîes, aud governied onîly by
their passions osr prejudices in tua performance
of the higliest judicial functions, shouîld be
abolislied Ilf.stch a state of aiairs is the
result of so-called repîiblican liberty and free-
domt, tlei iay Our beloved Caniada iver
experience it, or b in the position of the
southern peoplue to exclaim, in tie langlulige of
Madame Roland', Oh Liberty I what crimes are
perpetrated in thy iae!".

J. Rl. M.

NONTREAL GENERAL MARKETS.
MOxTnILAI, Nov. 4h, 1875.

The general condition of tiade lias been
marked during the past w-eek by a sliglt
imiproveiment, but the few buyers w-lio have
been here to sort up have purchased ratier
lighîtly, exercising commendable caution iii
tleir operations. Letter orders as well as orders
froi travlIers have comle in pretty freely, but
thiey are not se large as mrchants live been
accustoied te receive ait this season, traders
seening te have pretty generally conîcluîded to
add te tieir stock only wbat may be required
te keep up their assortment from day to day.
Remittauces to cover past obligations are
coming forward more freely. This muust
toubia tedly, produce a muclh icalthier business
tonethanwe have been able to note for soma tiiie
past, and is one of the cheering signs of rturn-
ing comimercial prosperity, regulated by
prudence, tle result of past experience, and
likeiy te pince the business of tie country on a
sounder basis than formerly.

Asis.-Receipts of Pots have beau moderaie,
and wvith higlier freigits and a less active de-
mand, prices have receded te $4.80 to 4.85 for
shiiipiig lots, aid 4.75 to 4.80 for saall bills in
first hîanîd; Seconds ?3.80 ; Thirds $2.80 te 2.50.
Sales of the week about 250 barrels of all sorts.
'earls--leceipts heavy, 165 bris including 80

bris in transit for Britain;. sales of Firsts at
$5.10 dovn to 5.00 closing very veak and liard
te be placed; Seconds nominal. Receipts to
this date 13,87G brIls Pots and 2,305 brls Pearls ;
deliveries 12,811 barrels Pots and 2,221 barrels
l'earls, and the stock in store is 1,450 bris Pots;
1,077 bris Pearls.

Boos AND SiioEs.-Tliere 'is a little im-
proveient in trade the present week, especially
froi localities receiving ticir supplies by
water, and there is also a marked improvement
in remittances. Prices are without material
clange as follows :-len's kip boots, 2.75
to 3.- ; ditto French calf, $3.00 to $3.75;
ditto bufl congress, $2.00 te 2.50; do. split
brogans,' $1.10 te 1.25 ; ditto kip brogans
$1.30 to 1.50 ; boys' stoga boots, ,125 to

$1.00 ; ditto buff and pebbled congres, $1.40
to $.50 ; women's buff and pubbled bal.
norals, 51.30 to $1.75,; ditto prunelle bal-
morals, 75c. to .1.15 ; ditto congress, 75e. to$1.75 ; misses bull'and pebbled balmorals, $1.00
to $1.25; ditto pruinella balmorals and: con-
gress, 70c. to $1.25; children's ditto ditto, 50c.
to 75c.; turned cacks, 25c. to 50c.

Camisît -Thliere wera 14 car loads at St.Cabriels market this week, and four loads lefit
over fron last week, inade 18 loads for sale as
comiipared with 22 lust week and 17 the previous
week. In1 addition to ebse there were about,
800 hogs, mostly 0w lArrivails. The class of
arrivals olfred for sale vas good both as to size
and condition. Amilci cow without calf, a very
fine animal iideed, a cross of Devon and Ayr-
shire, was sold for $70. 13 ead of cattle
aversgiing about 1,200 lbs each sold at $49 or
about 51.10 per 100 Ibs live weiglit. Six more
averaging saine weight, brouglt $50 each or
a little over S1.15 per 100 lis., do. 4 alois
about sanie weiglt fetched $55 or nearly
S4.60. A car of steers averaging 1000 soli
at .3.50 per 100 lbs., and 16 head mixed
cattle were sold at saine price. Ono car load
of hogs w-as sold at $0.75 par 100 lIbs., and
alnther at 57.00. In the Viger market tiere
was little doing with less than hie average
supply. The highest price paid wîas for ee
good ox wIhich sold for $4 per 100 lbs. A very
fine calft 10 weeks Old, brouglht $10.

There werce not maly sbeep or lambs on te
imîaiket,and these varied fron fair medium to very
indifferent, most being small in size. Pries
are about the same as last week. Six shcep and
oeu lamb in tolerably good condition, sold at
$25 for te lot. Two good sheep brouglht $5
cach and 22 lambs $3.50 each. Sleep-Good
quality, S5.00 te 6.00 each. Lamibs-good,
S2.00 to 3.00; extra do, $4 cacli. Sheep and
lanibs from $3.50to 5.00 each. Milels cows, in
fair demand, w'orth $40 and $60 each for good;
sîîiddling, S20 to 30. Working oxen by he
yoke, $90 to $120. Ilog i fir supply and
lower, 56.75 to $7.50.

Dîiv Goons.-There have been but few buyera
in the market during tle past week, and tîhose
few were buying liglîtly. Letter as well as
travellers orders, have cose in freely, but are
generally very small. Traders seem te have
coma to the conclusion te add only te tleir
stock jusi wiat mîay be needed froin day te
day to keep up their assortment. We need
lardly say thmat we coimmend ttis and feel sure
that good will result in the excrcise of such
caution.

Daus AND CHEmcALs.-A moderato business
lias been transacted during the pastweek with-
out any material change in price. Stocks are
now pretty full, and holders would salie prices
te induce sales; but the domand is limited te
actual requirements ihich are liglht. We quota:
Soda Asti at $1.90 to $2.25; Sal Soda, $1.50 to
1.75, according to quantity; Soda Bicarb, $4 te
4.25; Bleaching Powder, 2½c te 210 ; Cauistic
Soda, 31c te 3ac.; Alum, 2 te 24. Extract Log-
wood continues searce and firm et 12e. te 12ýc.
for bulk, and for packages in proportion.

FisR.-Labrador lerrings bave arrived freely
and prices havea declined. Large sales bave been
moade during the past few days ah $4.50 te
S4.75, et, which prices holders are firm. About
15000 brls. are in store. Dry Cod very scarce
and wanted; cw-t. $5 25 ; brl. No. 1, $6.00 1 o. 2,
$5.60; Hlids., No. 1, 57.50; No. 2, $6.75. i1acke-
ral steady ard in fair demand, No 1 $0 50; NO.
2, $7.50; No. 3, $6.50. Canned gods ssomial.
Salmon in good supply and steady. No. 1 $15..
25, No. 2 514.25; No. 3 $13.25. White fish quiet
$4.50 to $4.75; tronît $4.50.

SFLoun.-Early in the week an active demand
sprang up for Spring Extra and under its in-
fluence prices advanced te $5.00 to $5.10, with
sales of City brands et $5.12J. Prices remained
steady until Thursday when the market being
again plentifully supplied tiis grade sold at
&4.024 to $4.95. In white Wheat Flour there
bas bUen no change. Fancy and Extra ha-r
met with an active demand for the Lower
Provinces, and seme Superior bas been taken
for shipiment to Britain.j We quote prices
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Extra Super, $5.30 to $5.40. Extra Superfln
$5.20 to $5.25. Fancy, $5.05 to 5.10. Spring
Extra, S4 92 to $5.00. Strong Bakers, $5.10 to
$5.25. SIIerfiie, $4.70, to 4.80. Fine, $4.20 ta
$4.30. Middlings, $3.90 70 4.00. Pollards, $3.35
to $3.50. U. U. bag flour per 100 lbs., S2.40
to 52.45. City Bags S2.5U to 260.

FREîGnTs.-R[ateS this weel are not qmile so
firm. 9., bas been paid for Liverpool, and the
London steamer has acceptod 8s. (d. There is
very little tonnage offering, and not very iuch
enqtiry.

Fis & SLINs.-Trappers in the upper cour-
try iave been bsy duriug the past imonth pre-
paring their outfits and geting ateay to the
voods in time to mark ont their trappitg

grotunds, find ont the haunts of their game and
construct their dead fails. teports lately re-
ceived are ta the effect that mink vill he plenty
this fall, and soie of the skins which have been
brought in already, thouge not yet prime, are
of a large size. Far up the St. Maurice, the
Rouge, tle Lievres and the Gatineau, mink
muartin and otter art prime, but no skins fron
these sections have yet been received by the
furriers. Fir dealers have decided to reduce
prices for raw lurs very materially this season,
and consequetitly the prices of manufactured furs
must be lower. A fir buyer w-ho deals largely
with the traders and trappers of the Ottawa
Valley, Vritingfroi Leipsig on the lst October,
where ha had goue to attend the annual fair,
wlere the filr sales ara among the largest in the
world, writes as follows :-" I was at the llnd-
son Bay Coupanys sales in London not long
ago, and prices went down from ttn ta twenty
per cent. At Sampson's London sale it was
still worse, and I botglit a large quantity for
the New York market much cheauper than I
could buy then in Canada. I bought a large
nimber of otter which cost mie only $8 eci,
and they were much better than what I buy
in Ottawa. They nere all assorted large sizes
and dark. I also bought a large numîtber of
mink skins at very low- prices. Another large
public sale lias just ended here t Leipsig this
ivek and snnething occured which never occur-
ed bMfore. Five lunîdred thousand musquash
(Chili fur) and18,000 ininkskins sold for higher
prices than at the houdon sales, although they
sold very low, and at a great loss to the owner.
Letters from dealers ln New York say that the
furs tley have exported sold at a great loss in
London-especiially otter and betver' He
contcludes by saying: 4 WVe mnst commence
tlis fall ta buy at much lower prices thant last
faFl." Fur traders will see by this letter,
which is reliable, that they willl have to be very
cautious how. they purthase this season, as
there is not any prospect ut present of a rise in
the for markets of Europe. We quote: Bea-
ver, $2.00 to 2.25; Prime Black Bear, S6 ta
512.00 according to size.; Fisher, $5.00 to
$7.50; Silver Fox, $25 to $60; Cross Fox,
52.00 ta $5.00 ; led Fox, 51.25 to $1.50
Lynx, S1.50 ta $1.75 ; dark Labrador Martin,
$7 ta $8; pale iMartin, $1.50 ta $2.00 ; prima
dark link, S3.00 ta $3.50 ; fine dark Otter, $
to $10 ; Pull Muskrat, 12c. ta 14c. ; Winter do,
18 ta 20c.; Spring do, 25c. ; Raccoon, 25c.
to c.; Skunk, 20c. to 50c.

GnAi,.-Tnere lias been but little business
dont in w-heat, the season being now s noar ta
a close that business is ailready cudsierably
fallan off. We revise quotations to include the
recent sales as followvs :-Golden Drop Wrheat,
$1.14ý ta 0.00 ; Milwaukee, $1.12 ta 1.15 ; Tread-
w-ell, S1.14 to 1.15; Canada Spring, 51.15 to
1.16: Chicugo, 51.12; Red Winter, 51.05; Oats,
36c. to 38c. ; Barley, No. 1, 85c. to 90c. ; Barley
Noa 2, 65C. to170c.; Peas, 85c, ta 87c.; Oatmeal
$5 to 5.25.

GnoEniE.-Whilstin somerespects business
may he said to le more active, the bulk of
goods changing hands is not upl) ta the average,
nor are prices of' any lines satisfactory. Teas
art dull; Japans of medium quality are sellin
in fair quantities ut from 37e ta 42½c. Ntw
M1alaga fruits are arriving by A llan steamers.
The Colombo with Denia shipmets is nùt yet
reported. Thé state of trade does not warrant
the expectation of high prices, althouSh the

Saon's import will be light,

Currants-Nev crops of fair quality are
scarce ad selling at fron Ge la 6c. per lb.
very few of direct inport have arri~ed.

Sugars.-In about same position es liast. Soie
Parbadoes has changed hands at froi 6Zc. to
7c. ; Porto Rico lield it 7de; Scotch RZeu(ied 74c
ta Sc; Anlierican Granulited Sic.; Dry Crr.shed
De to 9.c. Rice.-We noie at advance on Ein-
glali inarkits, not yet appreciaitd liare. Co/Tees
unchanged,yet no firiner. New Yorlk market dull.

Spices.-- lere is no change to note in cpices
with the exception perhaps of a somerhat
low-r rate for Black Pepper wvhieh rangesfrom
l 2

4c. to 13c. Our market is, however, fully
stocked for the existing limîîited deaîntd.
Cassia selling nt I Gr. ta 18c. Pisaitaf steady.
Ntmtiegs.-Inferior offering a little lower.

H.alnwa.-Quarter day li Birmitighan
passed olf wvithout atny reduction bîeing de-
clared. Many of the works are badly lin walnt
of orders yet, and the tatt itude of the ni-
prevent uny fui ther concessions to ibuyers. No
changes in England cau allect his marketnow,
as during- mnauths ta comne ill orders tuiist
arrive by Rail throuîgîh the United States,
excep tle imalI lots aiready on the way.
We quote: /'iq iron, Eglinton & Clyide per
tan 01 2240 Ibs., Caubroe, $21.00 ta 21.50); SultI-
nierlee & Calder, $23 to 23.50 ; Langloan
& Gartsherie, $23 to 23.50; Aierican, $26
to 28; ilematite, $30 ta 31. Bar, per 100
lbs.-Sotclh and SItffordshire, 52.30 to
2.50; best do., S2.55 ta 2.75; Swedes &
Norway, $5 to 5.50 ; Lowmioor and Bowl-
ing, $6.50 ta 7. Canada ilates, per Box-
Swansea, $4.60 ta 4.70, or Pe., $4.60 to 4.70;
Arrow, $4.75 to 5.00: Hatton, S4.25 to 51.50.
rte Plties, per box.-Cliarcoal 10., 58.50
to 0.00; ditto IX , $10.50 to 11.00 ; ditto DO.,
57.75 to 8.25; Coke IC., $7.25 te 7.50; 14 x
20, 25c. extra. Tinned Sheets-Charcoal best
No. 25, -le. Galvanised Sheets-best brailds
No. 28, oc. to DAC. 1ioops and Ba/i dpr
100 Ibs., $3 ta 3.25. Shets, best brands,
$3.50 ta 3.75. Boiler Plates, ordina-y braids,
53.25 to 3.0; lihsaian Sheet fron per lb. 16c.
ta e.; Cîut Nails 2d Lath, 1.75 ; ditto, 2id
ta 4d ; shingle g 3.95 ; ditto, bd ta lad, $345,
ditto 12d and larger $3.15 ; 100 kez lots, 5 per
cent. discount. Cut nails patent Chisel-poined
25c. extra. Pressed Spikes S4.25 to 5; shot
Canadian $7 ta 7.25. Leud-per 100 lbs. Pig,
$G 50 ; do shoets SG 50 ; do Bar, S> 50. Steel,
cast-per lb. 13e to 14c. Spring per 100 Ibs.
55.00 to 5.60 ; Sîeigli Shoa $3.75 to 4.00 ;
Tire ditto, S4.25 to 4.50. linsot Tin, 24C. ta
25c.; Angot Copper, 23C. to 24. Jhorse S;Isa

per 100 lbs., $5 ta 5.25. 1roved Coil Chain
,in., 56.00 ta G.50 ; Anctors, 7c. ta 8c.; Anitrls
10 t,, 12c. iron Wire, per bLi, 52.50 to 2.60 ;

ï'iiîdow Glass, 25 tp ta unitedimclies, $2.20 ta
2.30; up ta 40 inches 52.40 ta $2.50 ; up ta 50
inches, $2.80 to $2.90.

LuTIin.-There is no change to note in the
Leatlier trade; a fuir demand is experienced
frot small dealers througlout the Provinces,
who are sorting up previois to clos of naviga-
tion. The deinaud fron sho imanuiifheturers is
expected ta be liirht duîring the next twio or
three weeks, as they ire either takiuig stock or
preparing ta do so, mîîeantimîe they aire buying
only fron hand ta mou th. Tha îîarketispretty
well supplied with all descriptions of stock. For
quotations see our Prices Curreat.

LiQuons.-No change in priees or novements
in this departient since Our last report. We
quote Brandies : lenessy's, $2.60 ta 2.75;
Martells per gal., $2.50; OUtard, Dupuy & Co.,
2.30; Pinet, Castillon & Co., 2.30 to 2.50;
Vinle Growers' CO., 2.30; Pulary, Bellemy
& Co., 2.30; Jules Robin's, 2.30; J. Denis, H.
Mounlle & Co., 2.30, in cases ; per dot., 6.00 to
15.0.; :Jamaica Rui, 16 o. p., lier gal. 2.25 lo
2.30; tollands Gin, 1.60 to 1.75: Green G
3.75 to 4.00. Red Gin, 7.25 to 7.50; AlcGoi
50 O. p., 57c per Im. gal. ; 65 o. p., 62(c. per
Imn. gal. : Rye WIhiskey, 3

4
P. per Im. gai.

in 'bond; Eiig. ;1e per doz., 2.50 to 2.70; Eng.
Porter, 2.50 to 2.70; Dublin Porter, quarts, 2.50
to 2.70; pints, 1.50 ta 1.70; montreal East lu-
dia quarts, 1.15 ta 1.24; Montral East India
pints, 70c. to 75c.

Lntune,-There is littie ne t repart in

lumber, thouiigl Englisli advices report a inich
hetter feeling there in pite deals and prices
have risei conisiderably. There is, however, un
eIquîiry for Sprîce froi E ngland, as the iorth
af. Eirope ls stuplyiing Great Britain with an
imferior catss at lower prices. lin Qtebec, Oak
tilber is titliig a start buti as Tet there is
nîothinîg doinîg in otiher classes and nto uew
transactions are expected till the latter end of
December. I Montreail buyers a ra afraid ta
ptirehiase now, altholugli t liare aare taiet
t here will be a considerable tadvaice in prices
is son as navigation is re-openîed. The
receipts of lîauiber liere arc calculated to b
150 Million feet Another vessel lias been
chartered wi-th luber for iiver Platte, at $22.50
for Monte Video, wiere site calls for orders,
nd S3 extra for up river ports :- Prices

ut Quebec: l'le deals, 1sf quality, $590 per
Quebec standard ; 2nîd lo, 56do ; 3rd do, $28 00
Spruce deals 1st quaility ; $32.00 do. 2nld do.
$24 do; 3rd do, $16 do wi th litlle demiiand. Prices
at Mlontreaîl shipipinig cuîlls SS per.mn feet. Spirue
Sidings $8 dlo. Pine-Common boards and
sean1îllinîg, $10 ta 516 lier nm ; Clear I îlmer, $30
to $45 ; Fit-st quality lmbe, 530 t $35; Third-
class, thret inch deiais, $30 to $38 pr m, sur-
face measure ; Cuil Ilais, $18 to $24 do.; do.
dressed, S35 ta S40 îlo ; 2 by 1 inch furrngs,
54 lier 100 pieces; Laths, 1.30 to 1.50 per a;
Spruea lumnber, $10 ta $12 1r ut feet; Spruea
deuils, 21 er m feet, surface measire; liem]-
lock lumîlber, 59 ta $11 ler ai feet; long pinle
Itiber, for building puîrposes, $18 to $34, ae-
cording to length ad size; longlemlock lutm-
ber le $3 less per i feet tban pine. Dressed
lumber--l inch boards, $18 ta $20 ,er eit feet;
do. 4 Inch roofing, $20 do. ; do. f inch flour-
ing, $20 ta S24 do.; do. I inch Sooriiig, $26
ta $30 d1o.; do. 2 inch flooring, $28 to $34 do.

Oms.--Since our ltast there is little ta re-
mark with referencie to Oils, for wilhi there is
a mîîolerate denitmnd at prices quoted :-Severai
imiixed lots of Straw Seal lave been offerinmr
during the past week, ial lower prices would
be takein, but, as the qgnality ivas not uniforin
buyers were not readily founttd. 'Mixed itnd
dark lots of Straw miglit bouglt s low as
48c. up to 52t. for choice. Oller oils without
change.

NMaval Stores-The price of Turpentine con-
itities i-m at recent advance with considerable

slipmuents on the way, for wlich the advance
was p)aid, so tlhat ve need tiot look for lower
prices for sotie tie ta comte. Rosins nay be
bouglt lit fromt 52.75 to S5.50, according ta

iuality. Tar and Pitei without change, and
emana ligl.
Paointfs are in fair demand, and prices tire un-

changed,
PitovisioNs. - The demand for provisions is

fair. There is still a pretty good demand for
fite fall made Bitter. Township, 21c. to 22c.;
Broekville and Morrisbirg, 21cts. to 21ets.
Western not mutich enquired for, 17c to 20c.
Cheese- The demîand for good Auîgust and
September maies acecord;ing ta time continues
brisk at 10ie. to 1M4e. A large stock of early
mnade is li the .market for which almîost anîy
price woild be taken. Poau/ continues in
rather less demand owing ta the depression in
the Lumber traide, but prices are inaintained.
New Mess (inspected), S23.75 to 524.50. Thin
mess a little loier ut $21.50 to 522. Beef
reinsini lin moderate request aet old prices,$15.50 to $16.00. Lard steady at old rates,
tierces 15c., pails 15ac. JRqgs in good deiitisd
nirket aliost bar of stock, rate atl9e ta 20c.

lops.-Brewers are well supplied; the mar-
ket well stocked at 11 c. to 15c.

Siens.-No change in prices ta note : Wliite
Beans, Si.20 per bush ; Timothy $2.75 do; Clo-
ver, 10c. per lb.

Waon.-The manufactories iavemny of
them restiued operations, which makes soma
little improvemient in the denand. Prices re-
main steady as follows:-Fleece, 30c. to 35c.;
putlled super 30c. to 35c.; do. medium, 28e.
ta 32c.; do. No. 1 quality 26c. to 28ç.; dg.
black, 26c. ta 320,
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BY TELEGRAPtI TO THE JOURNAL OF
COMMERCE Va DOMINION LINE.

ToRouN'O, Nov. 4.-Oliainge very utll. On1ly
sale, some cars of No. 3 biarley at 63e. f.o.b.; No.
2 not worilh over 75. FOUr alind Wieaît wvalk.
Fall Wieat sold ait S.06 to 1.08 ; Spring it
SL103 to 1.04. Osts lit 37c. t 38c. Peas ait
70c te 72c., and 8,000 buîshî 13arley a0e to
88c.

Comparative stattementofinports it the Port
of' 31ontreafl from tst Jin. lo 5th Noveiber in
each year, inclusive.

Asies.........................
Bacon ..........................
3arl'ty......................
Butter...........................
Oheese ...........................
Ftoir.........................
iidiin Corii......... .......
Lard..............................
Os t..............................
Pens..............................
P tI..........................
W bieat ...................

1874.
.t 7.1

52,1604
82,030

347,55G
9i 500 '13

1638,674
544,12.10
*)1.589

71,544,219

1875.
16,056

89,.10
118,04 7
490,776
875.419

1,721,430

14G,071
7G,2 t9

7,1330,235.

Ashes..-Inlcreasecoprdwtlaty r
1,307 bris. IReceipits for the week, 278 bris
Pot, 72 bris. Pearl.

Biconi.-Decreaise in receipts, - boxes.
Receipts for the week -

l'ey.-increise în receipts, 37,036 bush.
Receipts for the ivek, 1,2-40 bush.

Butter.--ncrease in receipts, 30,017 tubs.
Receipts fer the weekc, 8,017 bris.

Ces.-Increase in receipîts, 143,220 boxes.
Receipts for the weeik, 14,248 boxes.

Floir.-Decrease in receipts, 25,141 bris.
Reecipts for ic week, 22,1G9 bris.

lndian Coii.-Decrease in receitpts, 770,833
bust. Receiplts for the weei, 1,489.

Lrd.-Decrease in receipts, - brls.
Reeeipts for tue wveek, - bris.

Oits.-Decrae in receipts, 22,603 bush.
Receipts foi thewe, 12,100 buîsht.

Peas.-iicirease in receis, 47,903 bush.
Receipts for the wveek, 20,928 butis.

Park.-Decrease in receipts, 807 brls.
Receipts for tils week, -

lh'/eai.-Inciease in receipts, 146,020 blnsh.
Reccilits for ite week, 275,018 bush.

Exr'onTs.
Comliarative statenient of Expoirts lit the

Port of Montreait te Great Britain, Ireland,
Haulil'ax, Pictoil, St. Jli, Priice Edward's
Isalad, St. John's, N. F., Iarseilles. Ilavani,
.Boston, Montevideo, Bueios Ayres, Austria,
&c. 1 Jany. te 4 Nov., inclisve.

1874. 1875.
A l es...... ...................- 13,839
Bacon .........................
Blarley.......................... 30c
Bitter........................81,064 114,17.1
Clise. ..................- 4133,748
irn.............................- 1,555,865

Fleu..............458808 308,211
Lar............................-
Oat....................35.72 172,448
Pas.....................1527,211 1,423,320
Pore.......................9,312 6107
W rC.......................... 17220,28 ,

itshs..-Deeasc cumpureui ilitli at yest' 428
brIs. -Ëxilons for tuse irseli, 203 brIs. Pot, 49

ijuscoii.-Drereaac, 13,731 bxs. ÉEXtiers for

1,0

jjarey.-Dsrcsi',198 btisl. reeisil
BiiUser.-lIit'Ose in exporta, :33,110 tubs. Ex-

pota focr th et 13.734 tubs.
cesen.-lnereas" in exporta, 124,05 boxes.

ExpVorta fer the Nveek, 37,264 bioxes.
1 or,,.-Dsecrcas in exporta, 912,860 bits. Ex-

ports. for the 4ek, 38, ,8 3

Plour.-Decrease in exports, 128,057 brils. Ex-
ports for the week, 5,224 bris.

Lard.-Decrease, - brs. Exiorts, - brIs.
Oats.--Increase li exports, 13G,7t9 iush. Ex-

ports for the week,_1S,941.
/'ork.--Decreae ii exports,2,05 brIs. Exlorts

for the week, 70 brIs.
l'e s.--Decase in exports. 103,801 bush. Ex-

poIts foi t Ie week, 3h,'Jti4 biiusi.
'Iheat.-Decieise li export' 4t2i,5S8 busiels.

Exports for tue week, 328,2G2 buîshî.

BRITISl IRON MAtKET.

EXiORT LIST.
For the week ending'October 9, 1875.

MlfoýrTniui.-78 tons 10 cwt. strit iron; 10
ewt. wroigit irou ; 5 tons 18 cwet., 85 packages
mnu fictiired irot n 20 tons rol and bar iri ;
4 packages iron bits anit rivets; 22 tois 18
cwt. hioop and ngi iroi; 9S founs 13 cwt.
siet and plate iron; 14 tocs 1i c iron tibes
and pipes; 4t5 tois Il cwt. irit ehnius aind
aiebîors; 51 tons i mwt. iron wirn; 15 tois
cwt. steel; l;i packages liaiiriwr e; ditto, 21/5
uiachiiiiery, 30/; 4 ciais lmtganese ore; 60
barrels silphur;11 uIl niîdles shovels; 1 (111,m
imock jewvellery; 18 cases citlery; 27 toits 7
cwt. gaivan!i.ed iron; 81 ioxes tin 1plaite; 9
tn.s 4 cwL. tii; 35 toils lei ; 18 cvt. shot; 10
cases firearis; 2 toils 10 cwt. zine; 4 caies
oxide zilie; S cwt. copper ; 10 barrels coplteras;
12 cwt. bra.s ware ; 1432 'cons coaL.

The iron ianrket in the Lancashire district
continue i n very ditil. Therc wias mnlyi a siiill
aitteidance lit tle Manchester weelty meeting
on Tiusay and Che wenker tonle in Scotch iroi
was malle a pretcxlt by buyors to press for
reduictions in other briaids. Conîaiisuirs, Iow-
ever, still seein inelined only te cover tiieir
piresent iants, and very few purctiases beyon
. uonith are nade. L aahire makers in

some fil .inrters relport a lit te more iiquiry both
for f*onidii cry nilid forge piiE-ron, but througiout
Laiicasiire Ihe qu otations Iiniili pret iy much
the sale as ithose lest given. A little Iett'r
1inietiiry is sprilging uplî for Btesseimue iron. In
the finised iron traile imatters remainiii t retty
mu,11ci tlie slae position lis last reported. li the
coal Irade tiere is a decided iuipirovemeiit in
le inqiiry for Ithe better classes of fuel suit-
ible for hnlise plirposes, althouligh ftie demiiandl

is still nothini extraorlinary for the timîe of
year, and coal is plentiful in the market. Otier
classes of fuel reinai witioit change. In the
siiping trade tan iiproved toue is reiorted,
and tire is ratier a lirmier feeling in the
Skelmersdale lin-1 ilier colliery districts near
Liverpool. There is a better inquir îy round the
coast, nnd a fatir average expîort business is
being doone. Supplies, iouwvCer, arc still plen-
tifil, and prices arc ne iigier.

SHIiPPING INTELLIGENC E.
The Cannda Shipping Cotipany's ship, Lake

Sin erior, Buchanian, master, fromtLiverpiool,
arrived ai Queblec on Wednesday 'iiglit and
proceeled in tow for Montreal Tiirsday mirn-
ing. The ship Gleiiifer, froni Liverpool,
reachied Quebec at 8 yesterday (Thursday)
morimg.

Per S.S. Scytia.
(From the London Shipping and .Mercantile

Gazette, of the 15ti and IGti Oct).
Arrived firom the Sauenay.-Alice Gramu,

London, Oct. 14. From V*ontrea'.-hoosval,
Sundstromn, Falmouih, Oct. 16. Ceylcn, Cliîx-
ton, Queenstowin, Oct. 1. Golen Fleece,

BridLewater, Oct. 14. Setle Southard,
Wylie, Greenock, Oct. 14.

EMn lt Fnsiinls.-Tie ll sliipovners
recently met aOni.igratlated thenselves on
the sting of Mr. Pttmsoll's measuîres iaving
been se fabltiunted i tue istsession of Parlia-
ment, and encouraged eacli otier to still fiirtier

fefrts ii the sane proftable direction, On

Monflay last, at the imonthly meeiting Of hie
Sunîderlandt Shipowris' Society, a Mre. itîson
reinrke thait most Of Ie Assîciation's wrorkç
imd been accoinplished. as Ilhe surrvey-ors hail
bIrcone imere cautious thîai before, but tliat it
still remalinei for Lthen to sec tait the fort h-
comin g Merettt Shipiiiig Bill was anu eqlit-
able and good oe,. Il ti latter ohjeet the
wiole nation i interested ; a-id a'i instructive
commnielitary Cal tie proceedings of both ieet-
ingis iaorded by the ilmiiîost certain fate of
the iissing siip Strathmore, ail hbope in the
safety of wIieli lis iow been uib:tidoned. The
Sîrathmore left tha Thaimes with fron eiglity ta
nityt souls ci board, between forly aind tifty

of wlho wrie Iassengers, and a cargo tait in-
cluded tL weLty tons of ginipowder and spirits.-

RScoini or Viui.:css.-Thec numbeîiîhsr of wre.cks,
reported il urintg tIh liast weelk eud iiig_ Oct. 16,is .18, mîîaktig for tIe presenit yeIr 1,20G.-
Shippîi and .lfercantile Gazette.

Per S.S. Moraviai.
( feromt th London Shipping and1 jercanthile

Gazette, fromo thle 18th te the 21st Oct).
./1 rrd .fromu Afontreil.-Cap, Chîristianîsenî,

Leith, Oct. 16. Elinior, Thorsei, Queieistoiwnî,
Oct. 17. Constneitiu, Knudsen, Ielfast, Oct.
17. Nordstjernn -, Dublin, Oct. 17.
I ady Clara (s) Jordison, Gravesend, Oct. 20.
Front Thre Rivers.-Princt Oscar, Sveisen.
London, Oct. 17. Prom theîSagua.--Heene,

nritisei, Loidon, Oct. 17. rom Gaspé~Mar.
Jalue, Brookis, Rio Janeiro, Sept. 8. Orient Sti-,
Ilqiclues t, Barbadoes, Sept. 2t.

Aiuniviî:e OUr.-S.S. 1'russian and S.S, On-
tario foi Liverlool.

AiiiDvi i Por.-S.S.Jraian, fromt
Liverpool, and S.S. 3liramiclhi, froi Picton.

NIAGARA DISTRICT

.Mtua1 F& fInsurance
COMPANY,

ST. CA T HERI!ES, ONT.,

ESTABLISIIED 1835.

HASTINGS
mitual Fire Insurance

COMPANY,

Guarantec Capital, $100,000.00.

J'rsdiet--iM.CKENSZIE B3OWELuL, M.P.

Secretary.-JAIiES 11. PECK, Esq.

iA. DE LAET, Mlfanager
for both Companiles, for the Province of Quebec.

Ogices.-BARRON'S BILOCK, MONTRiAL,
Chambers 5 and 6, entranice 49 St. John Street.

Thesc Compîuaiies beg te solicit attention to
tlicir circuilars recently issued, by wlieh it will
bc seii tiat ilîeir system is the chiapest and
the most rational of all

gtcliau le its anted lin every un7îoccu-

pied point iu thc .Province oif Quiebec.
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ONREAL WEOLEiALE PRICES CURRENT.--TURSD.AY, NOV. 4t0h, 1875.

Namne of Article

Boots and Shoes

3 Calf IOots.
Kip Bouts ..........

Stogs liteos, NO. 1
Sloigat Boots15 30.
Cîon. guit. & ..al

.Stoga BIootsq. ..
(itiIIrs & l13,1n.

We'rnan's bli. g I
own'sats...........

li l.s...........llaits Ilt...ý.........
1l0is..... .....

i 1Tirrinedl Cieks.

Drugs.

Aloes> Cape -............
ain............

Alu K...
..l ................Cas»tor Oil ......
caustle solda .. «::**

rtuin Tar tar..........
îlpsomI Salt,........
lixtract IIîigovod.

Mlder .............
pim> ...............

p'sî,u 1 . 1...............
poaii iodide...........
oinine ... . ..
ýZoda Ashi.. _ ....
Soda IBiCarb...........
Sal Soda ..............
Tararrie Aci..........

11lcea:cing Powder.

Groceories.
TiLA, (nllf-Clwsts and

Clddies.)
Japinli, cnil. to nil'>! pur 1lb.

ined.tegood.
fine to tinest

new sea'nI do
.IauU Nîsgîaal.

l. Hyon, commiton
togood.........

finek Io Ilinest..
GuuIpId, filir to ited.

file to tinest "
Imperial, mil -..

' ill to fineSt.
Tanlkay, ioi. t0

40001.........
* olOng .............

Cooeîîu con ...
" medimi....

int te liinîe.t
Soucthng cormci n..

" n.llul..
fiue to

chico..... ....

COFFEEOS, green.

Mocha........ .... per lb.
Java, oId Govt...

R i..e.... . . ..i ............
Chicory.
SUGAR, (Tes. & Brls.)

Porto iu ..... per 1b.
Cuba.....
lîirbadIoes ..
Demnerara ..»...

ie. i f lied...
Cainacla ref. G9 days.
Dry Crushed

crollld
Exitrauro..

Cri). A.
Gramulated

SYRUtd PS.

Stanedard.,...,

il 12 0 13
>425 0 25
0 1i 0 17
0 I1 0 125
0 3 0 zi>
S2119 0 312
S2l 0 2j

0 12 0 121
I 1,5 1 010
0 10 0 12
6 50 7 00f
0 18 020
3 5i
2 25 2 "0
1 90 225
4 001 492
1 50 1 75
1 48 0 i01
0 02 0 02;

0 28 0 40
0 87 0 -15

0 18 0 58
0 30 040

0 25 0 40
0 50 I) 75
0 37ý 0 -lu
0 55 0 75
0 35 0 40
0 55 0 U5

0 24 0 28
0 2G0 0
o 28 (I 3
040 045.
0 50 70
0 :30 0 2 1
0 40 0 45

0 55 0 75

0 33 0 3,3
0 31 0 33
0 28 0 28i
0 27 0 00
0 27 0 00
0 00 0 2,1
o 20 30 2
0 102 0 11

0 07ý 0 74
0 03 0 07-
0 08 0 08
0 07' 0) 0s'g- Oý a
007< 0084

0 000

0 08. 0 0M
O 0 0 il8
0 65j 0 08,

0 43 ô 45
0 .1 0 51

Spices.

Cnpsia .............. r b
I u e ..............

Cloves ..............
N ttln Ls ...........

ile he d .. ....39aiiien Cinigr,

Unibleachied ......
Afrienn...........

A llspive ............A ppr....... .....

.i

Rice.
Arruen ... .... per 100 1b.
Riangoonl........ "l

Sno.... ....... per lb.
Tapiocn, Pearl.

Sanidries.

lhih Uiek .... por dz
Taylor'sChcat "

'lp':i Cocoa t......
Schep's Cciamit,

Schioppl's Iconnuîî>t,
Ili. :nît :ss'tel.

Geli.tina, Cux's ... per doz.

La i 11 .... . .Small.. ........"

Mnecaronli, Cana.-

Miecnroi. ituain
Vericelli, Canla-

diftn ..... .....
Vermicelli. Italianiî
.ArrowroOt......

Liquoiîce....

.Jar Salt 2 iloz. in
cue .... ....... lier doz.

Castile Oap ......

IHardWare.

ilour mor ths)...........
B o k per.. ..........

lil..................
Scnet. ...............

3 iielh t ilil.........
23 ini to 2 inch.......
Shinglci..............
1:th................

l'ut. Chiisol Poninted..

Itost, No. 22......
1 est, Noi. 24.....

Irse Nails :
patent Ilam'd sizes.

3 50 3 90

0 011 0 00 )
S 0 09
G13 < 75

SU

35

84

3

2 10
1 69
1.10

8 9
113

8

15
14 20
125 141

1 40
0 61 0 75

0 22 0 23
0 24 0 25

0 23 I 24
0 27 028

3 15 6p off
3 45
3 95 100 lis
4 "1
2. . extra

080 8
0 .83 0 9
0 9 0 91

0 15 20p off

7'i>îîîe ilS AitiOl>. O

S c. S c.

3 00 a 75
2753 00

2 (0
2 25
3 00 3 75
1200 2 50
1 00 2 00
1 25 1 50
1 30 1 51,
1 30 1 75
0 90 1 10
1 00 1 25

0 50 O0 75

0 25 0 50

Kamîîe of Art.icle. 5

SIOLASSIS,(Tc &Brl)>
Uerbaaoes. . l 0 42 4

Cuba ............ I O 0 00
.1i uscovado........ I 00 0

.sugar loune ...... O

Fruit.
.ose M-uet . per tox. 2 f l
î.ayrbo i buxes (no2y)

' (Crop 18714) 1 II9 2 t'
Sultaias........ pr b 12 12

Valentin filew ".e-O
Curr iiii ........ . 5 3

..rues...........

Figs... ... . . .Ah:u>nd.shîeQl di n
..

. ...............
%VrIuîîIt,ý...... ...... ~ 5 8
.'ilberts.......... . il loi

azil, ne....... . 5 0 28

Iron (ait bix mtonth,)
PI.g - Gairioheie

Nu. 1.......... ......
Eglinton, No. L........2

' Sum>>. in.erl.e . . 2
Otherc bruand, No. L

Ieiawda .............. ,
Sedt ....... ....

Il 'liopI-*o.,d"per ....

lIv oni ................
Arrow.................

.Swanlsei.;..............

DU ...................

oidG, pe 100 b IuL.
" i 9 l "le, ... ie 16. ..... ,. -

Leatin 'r, (0 t 0 i'ti :)

1ili loi Sut1ISS Ieil îO
sjîlC,, 10 îi.c ligbî'ýr

Slî'IiSu. l1 ii e

li C k ................
liIi î huc o .i. .........

DlI. do>. '2.
sauglîtel'1. lieu%*.%..:. .''
il lj 4It.............

I lilit ..........1 5
ip kîs >iiit.

iigiisl ...............

D li r ...... .......

siGi', urge, pev l.CuIe aint...........

Letheei (at m't ...:)

1,uii, .......... .....

Il'ile Grainii....
1J1il,....... ... «........
sids,1e. ig.

lieniihl....
Cletyis, grIl .i.

cpan ih îh' l.
D . N il. it.... ..... . .

SliecîiuoSoi............

Oils.
Cod o. e ... i....llii1.

O.liet Oi.............
Sir' hea... ........

S. "l. l'ieS .......
'Ki Sius, oriiir.. ...
Enru .II............

Lis.eed r.........
Do boilht .......

Cravenhs l. E .
Ililtle owp OIT.
Alire braid .e t

1'.iraina .... ... ..

W' i O ......
olive tslid...........

qt.. liue ci.
Spirits T eni ......

re dlii .........
hpints.. &C.

CdVlit l.ewd,gnidiiia.
it Oil-. mrr 25 Os..

Do., 0.1...........

Wlite Lend, dry.....

| Rea i wili piel 4ear in pinnd that the aolie guotatious apply onlly to large lote,

.ailes'.

c. S c.

800 2850
1 00 21 50
800 28 0

230 2 ft,
.. 55 25

3 00S 3 25

4 25 4 50
1 25 5 00
4 Gt 4 70
4 60 4 70

2 50 2 00
2 s0 2 t»0
8 20 3 4>)

360 zi SI

725 75
1 25 3 5010 51 5

1 20 1M 5I

0 00 0 00
4 00 0 00
eeni more

Name of Article.

J1.'îl.end...............
Vînetîîîî lted.itng'hî..
elt. Ochre, lreich....

Whiting ..........

Produe.
Crain

olîîiden Drop Whit..
a1ilsvi uke .. ee...........

Tr'*eadwel... ....... ...Cinada Spring.....
Ihiengo ... .............

ltId W'inîte..............t .,. . ...............
Blirley, XII I...........
Balley .No. 2............

e .......... perC 0 lis.
Oatmieal................

Fleur.
Sup.rior lxtr...........Itx s Supertinle..........

Strong lBaiers....... ....
Fuincy ....................

Spring lxtra ..........
Superifie ..............

Fin . ........... ..........
Sliidilings ................Po l r s ..................
U. C gs.....er 100 tbs.

City ia.;s......... .......

Provisions.
iittir, 'Townisipc, pr lb

Do irockvie.....

Chiese, liie sept.......
Do eiarly made ......

Pork, iiiess. il w. .
Do Thin 3 'i....i .

811lumls, inoFad ........Shouulders, in isalt...
Lard ç.........u........
l0ggs.................

Tlîlows rendered'i....
reefi. prime mess........

Ilops ....................
Salt.

Liverpool, course.......
F ille......... .... ......

Faclory Filled ...........
'Winles, Liquors, etc.

Ale: Euglisl, dozen..qls.
" lpts...

Brandy: Il ennies..
sy 's, pier gallun....
iliil 's "

.1. Roibinî & Coi.guon....
leiinessy's cIes........
IlaItela " ......

O vard Dupuy & Co. Cases
a. Robin & Co
Pines per gal.... ......

caIes.........
'hfo. Redee . Colt

ClihmepagInle'.
Glatilteir........... îs.

Do ............p s.
carte UManche. ..... q I.

Do ...... . p6t.
Gin: Detuypers, 1er....

gaillon .... .........
De Kuypers ren cases.

Deu liîyIers red uses....
1Montmaniis Gin ..........

(ruen cases.............
Hfooth's Old Tomn........
Itiiim:.Iniiiuca 10 O.p....

De rar ....
Whi.lkey :
l'ture Spiirits, 65 o.p. plr

Im1p. gallon .........
IiureSpivis. 50 o.p. ler

I mp. gaillon ..........
F.. il. Whh.rW gl Old
Old lye Whiskey, per

Iuu1m.galloi............

Wool.
Fleeco...................
1'edîl nl,'iii. Snpetinr.

Ituk heiumii...

0 55 0 60
0 15 0 50
0 97 ý 1 00
0 52 0 55
0 62 ý 0 (i4
0 51 0 60
0 00 0 00
054 0 55
O00 0 75

0 50 0 05
1145 0 65
o 45 0 05
0 57j Il c
1 50 1 0

2 75
0 523 O 55
0 0 0 75

2 50
2 101 i5
1 50. 0 071

Whbolcesale
HatoIis.

(C. Sc.
0 07
0 2j
0 2)
0 75

1 14fi 0 op
1 12 1 16
1 14 1 15
1 15 1 1;

1 12
1 05 0 Ou
0 86 0 cg
0 86 0 0
0 ti5 0 70rfi
0 85 0 sií
6 00 5 2&

5 89 5 40
S20 i 2.
o 10 5 25
F (05 5 10
4 92n 5 l00
4 70 4 80
.1 20 4 30
8 90 4 00
a 353 50
2 40 2 45
2 573 2 60

0 21 0 22
O 21 .0 22
0 21 0 22
0 17 0 20
0 loi 0 1li0 07 Il 10
31 75 24 5i)
1 50 22 00
0 12 0 13
0 15 0 17
0 09 0 12
0 15 015
0 19 0 20
0 1,7 0 0
15 5in 16 M0
O 11 0 15

0 60 0 05
0 80 0 00
1 25 1 35

2 50 2 70
1 70 1 S5

2 60 2 90
2 50 (1 (0
2 30 u n0
9 00 9 25
8 5I
7 50

2 30
7 50

20 00 21 0
21 00 22 r0
18 0 19 50
1u 50 20 60

1 571 1 65
3 75 4 00
7 50 7
1 521 1 60
5(60 8 75
575 6 O0
2 25 2 35
2 00

0 62t

57 in Bond

34 li Bond

0 30 0 35
0 30 0 q5
0 28 0 32
0 2(i 0 28
0 26 0 3
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The Royal Canadian Insurance Company.
CAPITAL,

CASH ASSETS, NEARLY

President.-J. F. SINCENN1ES.
General MIanager.-ATlFRED) P3E RY1.
Sub-Managr.--DAVID L. KIRBY.

OFFICERS:
Vice-Preslent.-JOHIN OSTELL.
Sec. and Treas.-ARTUltR GAGNON.
irine ifîager.-~CLS. G. FORTIER.

ASSETS IN GOLD:
U. S. Bonds and other Securities and Casi in tands of U. S. Trustees,......... .. ..................... . ............................................. $ 400,178 48
Nontreal Harbour Bonds [" in hands of Receiver General"3............... ................................................................................... 50,000 00

ontreai W arelouaing Company's Bonds.................................................................................................................................. 24,725 34
Bank Stocks.......... .......................................................................................................................................... .............. ......... 276,735 96
Z ortgages on Retal Estate................................................... ....................... .................. 55,347 00
City of Quebec Consolidated Fuîd........ .... .......................................................................... 2,000 0
Bills Receivable for M arine Pr-niins................................................. ........................................................ .... ........................ 145,351 27
Agent ' Balances in die course of Transmission, and an colleetedi Preminums............. .......................... ... ....................... 151, 34
Sundry Accounts due the Company for Salvages, re-Insurance, &c................................................................. ........................ 20,216 08
F irniture- U . S. and Can da...................................,......................................................................... ...............................--...... 21,906 27
Cash on hand and on D eposit. .... .... .......................................................................................................................................... 27,138 79

$1,175,237 53
LITABILITIEIS

All Outstanding Glaimus for Losses, Bills Pa.yable, and Sundry Accounts due by the Company.......................................................$ 140.291 50

Insures every description of Pire Risks, Inland Cargoes and ulls ; also, Ocean Cargoes and Freights on First-Class
Stearers and Sailing Vessels.

CANADA
KGGCLTlLAL WSUANE CO mPANY

A R11 à - TU, R0F',L ' 1 M CRflfl' A Lf] l

.Ar]i&T. r, - -m]LmO,

Head Ofice: 186 ST. JA MES STREET, - - MONTREA

OFFICERS:
Co. A. C. DELOTllINIEltE HAitWOOD, D.A&.G. Managing Directr,--EDWARD H. GOFF.
n,>-WILLIAM ANUUS. lnasp er,--JAMES M. SiITiaL

DIRECTORS:
'L. IAÀnwoon, D.A.G., Vaudreuil. Tnos LoaÂT, Sierbrooke.
ins, M.P., <'roiîrictor Le .Nouvea Mloande,) Montrea). T. il. MÂnosr, Qnebee.

s, (Presidexi Canadian Papier omonpany,) Montreal. Ll. xontmagoy.
CoClnRANK, Senater,) Comniton. R. Mcc.oAril)n Cobourg, Ont.
. Gor, (Mainigig Director,) 3l0ntreal. .lonse iensca Colr
'si>e, (President Counîcil of.Agieulturo,) Montreal. t. Anon, ifanler), ingermol, Ont.
ST.vsoN, 31ontreal.
o, A.., (tiviBre Du Lon.geoi, Ot.

L.

It is conflned bv ils Charter to insure nîothing more hazardous ilian Farmi Iroperty and ltcsidences.
It inmures Live Stock againtst dentih by lightning, eithmer in the lnilding or on the premsees of the Aeoured.
It refuses Mills, Shops, Tanneries, Stores, itotels, and other bazardos property, and makes a specialty of Fiarm Property and Dwelligs. It is net subjoct to

heavy losses, and afford a certain Guîarantee to those il Insures.
It io a iurely Canadian Intitutiont, it buseines ie conlined te the Dominion. and io under the management of sen wio have dovoted many yeare te ihis peculiar

branci ofiInsurance, and underasand thîorouglly the requirement cf the Farmre as a class.
It lias a larger subscribei and p id-up Capital than any etier Comopony in Canada confining its business Io the same clas ofrisks. It bas $50.000 t giller

witih $170,000 transferrel iram the Agriculturai ins. Co. of Watertown, lipol the re-insurance ef che Canadian riske of said Co., mnakinig in all $150,000 deposit witi
tie Government at Ottawn,-giving its Policy holders thle best secuîrity Of any Ineuranco Company in tie Dominion.

T'he sweeping tires whicl have devastated our large cilies witin a few years past, destroyiog millions upon millions of dollars ot property, and ruinintg
hundreds nf Insurance Conpîanîies, renîdering iortlles thousands of polices upton the homes of our pteole, are convîucing proofs effhe wisdomofour original plan
of separating Private Uwielings and Farm> lroperty fron 1?îsiness hazards.

This Coînpany insbures aguilot lois and dantage by Lightning as well as Fire. It is the onîly Candian Insurance Company obliging itselfby lis Charter and
Policies to pay for such11 loss. .

parmers and lothars w4 copault teir on interesç4 by iurîign in tPi.s Company. For fgrther inforp8tioîn, plepso val on oUr Àgent6,or ,ddreîs hile 7dsRanlg
Director,

$6,000,000.

1,200,000.

Pr.idcnt,-
rioc-Presad

Col. À. C d
A. DfsJAn
'%Vu. ANU
lion. M. I.
EDWAnD H
J. M. Bnow
Coi.A. A.
J. B. PouL1
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Accident Ihnsurance Go.
•OF-CANADA.

rie oly Canadian Company sole-

lfdevoted to Insurance against Acci-

dents, and givinq definite Bonus to

te Policy Ioders.

2/his Conpany is not mixed up

wil// Lue, Fire or any o/ber ciass of

Insurance. I itfor

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can l herefore transact the

business upon the most favourable
terns, and a secure basis.

President :-SIR A. T. GALT, K.C.M.G.

MIm0iGER<î AD SECaTranY t

EDWARD RAWLINGS,

SU ETYSHI P.

THE CANADA

MAI-S THlE

Granting of Bonds of Szureyship

ITS SPECIAI, BîUSrNESS.

Thcre is now No nXC Us E for n//y Cn//.

pIye to contin'ee to bold bis frienis nunier

nich .criott: nliabititses, as he rnn i oce

rirsed.t/hm ez<'d h-e

SURETY FOR HIMSELF
hy t1he pnyment of a triflitig anun!ni su/m t

thü/ Company.

7IEAD OFFICE: - MONTREAL.

l'esidlenlt-SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT.

E Uaager.

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT,
Reported by OsWoLD BaoS., Members of Montreal Stock Exclange.

NAME.

ritish North Aimerica ..........-...
Canadian Blaink ofConerce ..........
City !tank, Montreul ..................
Doinialon Blkn...-...................
D u Peuple............................
Eastern Tiownsips ..........
Exehangelk........................

a e Cartier .......
M,'claniceiian---.

ercLhants' Bank of Canada ...........
Metropîlitiea .......... ,...........
Ml stons olni .............. ......
Moutrgal .......................

Iarit in ..............................
N aaitiale.............................
Onrtarioaank................... ......
Quebec ieimk...........
Iioyl Canadîan .----.----.-------.
St. Lawrence Bank...................
Toronto ...... .......................
Union Bank ...........................
Ville Mari e....................... ...

M[SCELLAN130119.

Capital
subscribed.l

£10 4.8661GGG
s50 6,000,000
100 1,500.i000
50 970,250
50 1,010.000
50 1.272,351)

100 1.000.»00

lot) 1 .0>*0 000
60 2,000,000
50 500,00
100 8,97 200
100 1,000.000
50 2.000,000
200 12,000.000
100i 1,000.000
50 2.000,000
40 3.00>.00
100 2.500.000
40 2.000.000
100 840,100
100 2,000,000
100 2,000,000
10i 1,000,000

Canada Landel Credit Co ............. .0
Canada LIoan and liavings Co.......... 50
Ioin>î'ioi Teleg aphi Co................ 50
Farm'ers' & lMe cmlecs lg Soc...... ...
Freehold Loan & Savings Con.......... 100
Iluron, & Erie Suv. & Loaa Soc......... .50
Mon tr*ea»l 'ielegrapih Co ............... 40
Montren City G;lis Co.................. 441
Mon tral City Passenger lv Co......... 50
R<ichlieu & 'Ontario Nav. -Co.......... 100
'roviuncial Bîuildiut% Society........... t10

Imp'rial Building Society..............50
Toronto Consumers' Gas Ce.

ngs C ompany ....................... 50

C a a1
palO-up.

4,86G.6663
6,000,000
1.490,920

970,261
1.60a,000
1,123,7.0
1,>00,000

1,850,375

456.510
8,125,526
697,400

1,9:1.0
11,908,100

485,870
2.00»,0<00
2.950.272
2,49..920
1,979,28

(128,633
2,000,00
1,469.986

722,225

'i50.009i 201,185

5 00 0 ..........F00,000 .........

500.000 ..........
800.00<>0 700,000

1,925,000 1,025.000
1,80o.000 1,500.000

000,000 410.000
1,500.000 1,600,000
350 000 ..........
0d2,500 ..........

800.000
250,100

800.000 -~735,1000

Rest.

1,170,000
1,901,000

130.000
525.000
200,000
275,000

55,000

75,000

1,850,000

5010.000
5,5010,000

400,000
225,000
475,000
42,000

1,000.000
350,000

467,481

12u,()00

.......

Dividend Cloing
lent rîe

6 Mtonths. Nov. 4th.

per Ct.
5Ire ......
5 126 1261
4 100 103
4 1141 117
3 93 97

I&lpebonl 102 1054 90 93

S. 98 96
O 17 19
8
4 94 941
0 673 -'5
4 1021 104
7 1861 185
8
4
4 10G 1061
4 105
4 91 95

6 184) 186
4 88 85

110) 1171
6 169)

1051 107
5

S 141 142)
4 127 129
8 162 008
8 60 5
4 95 98
4 105 108

2j pc.8 i

5b 1413

SE011RtITIES.

Canilîan Governnoit Debontureso, 6 per et. sig...... .............................
De. dl, 6 per et. cur .... ...............................
Do. do. à ier et. $tg., 1885...............................

Dominon 6 er Ct. stock .......................................................
Domnirol Bonds ........ o..................................................
Mtonitreail liarbor Bond4 ni p. il........-........ .............................. .. .

Do. Corporation 6 per et. Bond ............................................
Do, 7 por et. Stock ........................................................

Toronto Corpuration G per et., 20 yea ...........................................
County Debmntures ................................... . ..... ............
Townshlip Debontures .... ...... ...................................

INSURANCE COMPA
îRliTielt.- (Quolutin, e, <he /,nd,, .

No. Liast NAM IP CoMP'Y.
Sha11re. 0lvidpa

20,000 8 b il s lriton M.& G. Liii-
56>,000 20 C. Union F.L. & M
a,000 10 Jdinburgh Life...

20,010 5 b £2 10 G uardian .........
12.000 £4t.l . liaper[at I <1

10,000 > lei'ashire .& 1,
10,000> 11 Lie Ass'n of Scot.
35,S62 ..... .. Lundn A-s.Corp.

10.00Lou & Lan1cash. 1,
391.75e2 15 LvTn.G.F.& 1.

20,000 I 20 Northern F. 1 i.
4,000 28 North Brit. & Mo

6,722 l7a p. . nix..........
20,000 15 queen Fire & Lifre.
1(0.000 16.i b £3 Hoval Insurance..
100,1>00 10 Sc mm e. nnnrcial

50.000 6 Scottish Imp1,.F& 1
20.0<0 10 Scot. 'ror. le. & .
10,000 2 Standard Life ....

4,000 £415st 1 Star ife .......
CÀN*,<Aoi.

8.000 5-Gno Brit A mer. F.& 1
2,00 o Canada I ....

10:000 No»'. Clicias F. & ...
5. 00..........Colif'deralon 7.11e
0.000 6-12111os.. $aen Matt 1.10'..
6,000.......... L,,iated. Mtik Fin'
4.000 12 >,nclsnao
>3.500 . 'rovinîcial P. & 31
2,500 10 Quebec Fire......
1,085 10 " Marine...
2,000 10 Qneen City Fire

15,000 7 bO S2 nestern Assur'ce.

por cent on fully paid up lhares.

Mon troal.

101

98 100
116ti
93) 9 5
95 198
95

NIES. A3fERIcAN.
(rake. Oct. 191. Wien No. or Pr val.,orgizd Prre. lære o Co'Y. ofS1h's Ol"Ord AIkd

2 Last -
. . a1. 180 20.0 Arcultural. 5 ...... .....

1858 1.500 ,t L. et Hart. 100
S1819 20.000 Ætia j. ofiHart. 10> 204 206

1810 10,000 Hartford, orilar 100 105 200
£10 2 A 1863 0,000 Irav'iero'i..&Ac, 100 180 185
50 5 11)

10 16 O5 Lon nC5
100 5o 61 RAILWAYS. Shrs Oct.11.
100 24 -S-
2>1 2 A Mtlentic and St. Lawroien ........ £100 95ex div
40 8] 24q Do. dIo. 6per c.mtg.n.bds 200 99 101
25 12î 0 CanadaSouthori 7 p.e. lt Mort... .....
10 1 1 ln. Do. 6 p.C. PrfShrs.
20 2 8 5-161 Grai l'rink .................... 100 10. 10

10n o ai Ne'w 'rov. Certif's issued at22).. ..... dig
50 61 :7 Do. 1H1. G.M.ld.1 chi.6 per e 100 99 101
... .... 1i8 l. Eq. lionds, 2nd> charge.. 94 96
10 1 28.8 Do. li rot i Prelernce, 5 per c 100 49 50J
20 2 3 Do. Second PrefStocU,ù perc 100 84 5
10 1 2 3.8 Do. 'Illrd I'ref Stock, 4 per c 100 17 17
10 1 17-16 Great Wstern .................. 20) 63 0)
60 3 a 11-16 Do. 5 per c. lds., duîe1877-78 100.
50 12 75 Do. Ôpire e)eb.Stock............0 76

De. C; lier cent bonde 180.... ...... 186 87J
25 li 12î International Brîd , .e.Mor ..... 90 100.

c Midland, 6 er c. l1t r Bonds... 100
s50 $2> 100-09 Nortl'n ci 'an.,per c.1st1'rfBds 100 95 97
4<») S.- Lin0 V. die. 2mîd do. 100 92 '94
100 25 ..... Toronto, ynynd i3rueo. . 100

100 10Do. lot Mor la 9- 91 92
1001) la Toronto andNipissing, Stock.... 100
100 10 120 o, rronuce..........t......
£50 £0 c'eGro rt p.c. lot Mer. . 1

60 75 75 _

400 110 EXCHANGE. ontreal.
100 40 80 100

60 10 ... k on London, 60 days ............. 1080
40 16 1840 0 Gold Drafits do ......................

Goldat8p.m ........................... 1 .36
From $11 to 9600.
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THE CITIZEN S'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

1? 1REt1% 1iviF, G UA lANT r r & A CCi1EEN'T

Capital Two Milionl Dollars-ý:1O3,G00
Depotrited wito the Donorition

Goverinciint.

No. S i ltsS'i e'

ID11RECTO RS.

SýIr fill rIg Allitn, 1'r-i-eit l 1ori irait V'r'reis
.tt 1,iii tint; . i iriry Lirir

./rrrdiew:5 Biîi . cîrrrrr.

Faiqrr1"ire fljr<Cîtîirr'C t.

tiei rresîroctiVei)eCri ts. AI i laillis itiolir lrtIy and
i iberai I se iticti.

FillE DrI'Alll ','MEV'1.

Tire Coeitatiy Irisires aittirat eveiy tiepriit oii ni
proirerty tit iitt! leet raie iof plrrC)rrtri corresoîixi-
Ing tOtititre or tire risk.

LIE EAI 'AX

iroatia 1îCeAt, 1875.
Tira tiext divislin ofprolits for tile [Ive yourrs Fie

8,10, ii libctmalle oit tire cling ut' tie bisok% oit lit
it DecerIDbor, 1875. Ait pûliies tit tire ýirtieijiiiiii-

virile. opeornd iJefore Oin:t date trili sirotir tiio

At liat Ditvisionr tire Itolits tietir ai nt tie rate
01«;£1 5s. lier out. peîr tllit irt orit airii irsstreri anrd

tihe pieoioirsly 'rester tiotrises. (iii ittiatr r tf
stanrdinrg, tits trios lt iitny oades eqîral tu £1 19s, lier
coul. per rrîiirr oi tire origiinl sinti :Ltiieii.

Žtrt"lier ceti. of tire îirIOIe. Pirrrtis id clivirleo
ioitit tr rsairreti oit tire îîirtitiitirg Foile, NîIitli

ft lira Im' go a 8titre of Prutits as tsalirirwed by ity
ofisa.

I'rotit% lire trteertaurîerl evr'ry tive yenit.
Agents Ill toit tire cittesan prîrincrtrtia toiwtra ii tire

Domrîinion.

.2)IACDOTJ(;ALL & DAVIDSON,
-

2
1anagIrg Directorsa ird Getterai Agetnts;,

-72 St. ]?rartOoi Xavier St.,
Xorrireal.

Wm: EWING, Inspector.

GO/WME/?0IA t

PIRE &LIF2

CA PITA L, 810I,000,000.
Province of Quabec Brancli,

l9f ST. cJAilES ST/?EIT, MONTREAL
Diroclors:

A. FREllERib'R GLU TTE
EIiWA3D MflIPHY, llsq.
CH1AULES S. RODIL. Jr, Egq.

UiOBERT DALO LISH, Euq.

Commiercial 1?îsks, D7uoliingr and F,?.; k
P'<o;"/ar.Ir a ai cuirren't raies.

ïhrO44A& /MO Res. sec,

oFFICE1 CF, TuIE

Cityl Mutual Pire Insurance Coly.
Tire ýIeniers of ts Comtipanry tire lotitieid

t.irit roi ASSLE.SIENTi of
YN@ P;7a CPN'V,

linsi bea i elelar-ed oit ireir prerirîto note tor
iire cir etiditrg lot Octolior, 1875. irlci sarii
rrSScssîrîerî t ia 11ra3'able itrret iîi it tire
Office of' tire Cooljirîrîrriy No. 9 St. 1tîiirit. Iil li

Ilortretil.

Ily Ortler of fie Board of' Direetors.

ALFREDO DUMOUCIET,

October 2'.r 1S7t5. erty-enu-.

Ti'flhi ),UTtJIL PIRE INSîIANCE CO. 0F

i\iONaTRIL,~t Oct. 9,0, 1875.

To PtiOPItiiiTotsa-iilie ]iriblitctioi r a i

generuti sttrnenot for 16 yeirs t0 tirst irîst., or
Irle C ity Iiitiarl Fire Itîsirarîce CrriiîîratilY, ]S
certainiY lihe bcst argîrinerit tliat cas bc oflcred
in frâoto of Ile Nirtrial Sysîers, wiiicli, wcii
ttîrderstood, adtnitiistered %witir prrrrc ondj
econotny, givpa lirriiirietors of ireise uîrrire
aecurii.y, satisfaictioni, anti profit. thit a lty otiier
kcitod of inrsance. Lt Niil. bc oboerved tirat tire
figures cotiaineflin1 coliirînis 7 andio 8 ire inîreit
tire best Certiticaie of the etficieney or olir Pire

Dcparttrnrt antd tire perfe(ct oigarriza1tioî rtf Or
firenren.

Tis Ormiiany doos nlot ilîsire oritside tig
City litrnitar rond 1ias tro aor-tsiîgrgenrts.

Shtave Irle iroîrur to bc~
Your very oijodiotît setrvant,

;At.tOE DUMoAUCnre.L,
Soeretary,3Mirtii Instirorce

C onsprr. S

STA~lTEMENT 0r* '1110 10 6 Ai Yl Is O UE311TUÂL
FillE IN.5IJOAECP COMJ'ANY OP TIIL CITY1 or
ZIONTIREAL.

c - - Ct Cl i -. - 1 V r

mJC' ele '.I

'C

-~~~~~z -ci 0 O+ln-.?t~ot-

'-3,

'-tet

te

CD

el CCC "IC L'3 r- O? =i- 9D C- el l"
zeC CC 'O O? t t tC). t ?O >-

-c2 ý 2-

IN.i.--tair or bnii ,ltirgs iirsiîreii i st Ocri-
bei,, 187,5, St36,000,000O.

Aýt thre bast ilrceinrg. Iire getieieoî wtIors
tmimtes f'olio% iverc r-eidVrti5 or ire

BiI*.r.MtI COMTE, rESq.,
J. Bn.iex'iiiEau.,
Il. Aý. Il. JU iretr, Ei(str
AttitrE L,%pitriioo Esqi,
NAioAIRit VIrEJOvL, Lsq,.

Cin.r m 'ilVti E5ti.r
Non'. Ciottie
Ow''tMOAîtofEs.

- GuitAuss BoVtNEauq



1rN:E J0tyRitAÈ 0ù" c01itMEp1-ÈIŽ CÈ ÀÈÙ IN'StURAXC;È RVEW

APPLETON'S
.AMERICAN cycLoPXE1DIA.

£sftie'rî's iie.iritebSit thte shoot Iritero oit crty ,eebject.
i'riîni ipoîtî X-si Typec, anîd 'Vîo1u iII el/i scti

Th'io ivork Ori"tîilily 1tiuslsd lotior tile titl ut'
TitNE A.5l 'A ,'lCtjCL'jE1 V - , us cuin-

pilc t1i s , si ue wtti 1tîuni, LIEU 0h11' ctrcuiîLti

îicil; lots t:Ie tgîîî dîIltitîrsIii f'icl tilito11
ftitisti tuile 0 to oesî bî'iitcli ut' seieL..r liilsratt , iîu

:un, btie ti iesi hIe Ldunets tatd puIibistîîs je tîîI.
.ii IL tu lii oxtit andi tisorogti ILviotOti, anitti l

lotue il 11555 edtîti en Infect

THE AIIBRICANQ CYCLOP-MJEDIA,
Withtît tuIll It l yiru LIEU 1trugrots u'iîsuc

Iii cicî'y dciiu'arliln ut' kîowot'iuge finsio initel IL istv
Nyotk tof rLI'srstIsIo 0 a i 1 tuîoiu5

'ýlll iuYctiOtit QI' jtoiitiiu iiLtItis tlis kQpt pate
oeiti 11w discuerisor ,fceiuiieu, iîî ti i fl i'iiiti

tiiltitoii tele u indtriel hil USositi trit îuîd flt

havign at1eional changes rof'îuî etiar'omenst.'t Tii-
cii %%,tr uof otr 01111 cottiiiy, N-iioti %%,Ils Il tbl
tîtIgit wtîsu flis 1001 vouitof Ilt tus ui 11k Ip-

iLtitci, fains atttty liceil sitisti, andtIL l iuŽ cuuirilU of
commeiîîrcial 111111 iiitioortit tuieîsy titis lisun coill-

GEOIiISAPIIICAL XNO\VLEDGE
Altave bti miius tY file tuudeftitgaile explorer s of'

'flc giclil poltictot o'evolutilltoft t Ilte lost bcu,
wtltth tusL l11itta resiit ut' ie taile utuit, Ileui

%bruniglit file ubsjilie 5'Icw IL mutitudtie tir ttcsv widi
i ioittîiii LEU tii ve) ot'c it ilsîtil, ud ur %iiuo,L

u". roti ulliyiou u ctns tu111i%\ tutti ct~u'tt tgt

iitiltitiltiiii, ut' ît'iis the itiit is s 'Utilstî
oitiy, tii Ille iil~ 5or uIlti Illit ssîictît itbiis:t

totîsutf LIEU io, lotit Ovitei utitgit 11011 lu tatIe tiuti'

.RfrtNE«NT AND1A1JTHENTIC HISTORY.
taisîtti5 v tuic tueosi a dlt uî foi tior 1.csi

LEi itsiiig s' ,1)tisults timitt.I u its e (fttillus loii
t 0 tiirtiisui iicsrilte iieutof ut'li illuos reeit

itcos Inui bctiice, et' 5151')' iioli tIruittt.tuîî il,

Caiii tn,ls tVItI ils lo gise i sotiucitt aui Originalt
reýord et flts jilugregs e1'

POLITIOAL AND;I1{ISTORrCAL EVENTS.
'l'lile work t.88 htesi baeguai alter' tultig suj ueai'

* lrolteihiay ititoiu, alitil %%t411 lts itol tnillitiS i'0011ui55
foi' ciryttg i ou1 ti Et sti5C5eilite liittilt.

iotie ut' fle Originali sLsieulytis plts liue bocoil
Sts, luit evei'y page bus huect

. 'RINTED ON NEW TYPE,
:Formiitg ii £ict il I110W Cy.ciolitetlit, itîtil fl(i solne
;111-9i tutu( O5uItitti0 LIS l10 pru'ecseori, liii % itli at ttur
irstitor îîesîîîîtîry exiittdit lie, -nuit tttî esiîl tuî.

ptroO'Lineisl ii ils comîposittion lis tlai' tisua utggeosui
&lan stgur eottitilie utnd uîîtîîrgcît kiuwistt 5c.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
wOlieli rire iitîîltîceî fsu l inini fil tii le pro-

Ccieitllitii tintec nsuIttdie lt oit ui ut' t.
fourfit v'te't'C, bt te gise gr Otur uititt suit fître l
flic eXtliiiihils ini liets sot. T'Ie silii'tioo ait
tottittiofut sceneie nuit 0f ulttirtit tiislui'y, auit

de;tt the tLoal, finstu miid riittîi'ittl tsiittis o ut
ici cry, airchitcture tuttI art, tus %voit as0 Ile 'ai'tus

lirocceeco ut'itisctiLiiteo iuittittltitkcliir'u. Atioli gît
ttlî'itit or ilisttiltiiil rallier tita ciitiesiii liol,

110 failitus hv ccit spatred 1 tilioint tutti'

ARTIS TIC EXCELLENCE.
Thei cest ut' tlitit exectiuiî us Lllinous. lotu il i
bclie''ct flic)' iytit tutu il t5iiue 1isep'tilii as 2iii
admtiirtable rt'sîlîn Of tus CYCststtcitt, citd o'rtlty ot'
ilIitigit charcuitter.

'This wo'rk tut sltî te êttbscritiors oly, piylyttt cit
ttttiit'ry et' ieci, volnte. il sttti lis euuîîisisý hl
pageîs, ti l titilOuitratu l'%tt,ietsui tuiitiigftiîol 80QU
1-ttgr:oî'ittgs, tutI w'tli uiiieosis couored Litho.u

IlePRICE AND STYLE OF BINUING.
li xtrt ciihii, 11cr voinaule ............. t ;1 0
luLiti'rp h.sitiir, l1cr voumue .... ....... i cw
I ZIi it,îi rlccey NMOroses, lier î'olI11oto...7 Ld

Ili flir ittiltiEl exîrti t, lier'i' v ol .....5. 8
li F it uhrocco, italiques, guIt olluts, lier

........................ ... 0 Q
1i Fa'ilt Rîtesia, lier voume io... .. *......... le Qd
T111UTEN VOLUMES NOW READY.

Siteccieliii%; VO'tIiiiis, outtil cotiu1ttsttou, Nv'tt bcti
isstitil Oucls iii ls' ionlis.

"slcittii Pags ot' 'fISIj A3LEtSSRC.AN cy.
CLoVt ,sitoviig tylle, tttuulr.îLtio, eLC., ovil,

lis detic gratis u Ol)OplltliO.
Pir.t-Class CANVASSING AGEN~TS Waoted.

AiiitrLsos Ille Pl'tistirs,

D. AppL1rrToN'&-co.,
549 and 551 ltrouudî'y, N;,Y

'liii 1- E J O LLR.'ALE 0F 1 OMIILEJI u
INANCI1 AND ENSI-1tlNCtt tIE\ý'VliiW,

Is ptiblisloeîl ev-cîy Ft'iday lncîoiîogjj. lit
]lits, fori cornttsbutci's, the 'eî'y tiblest
v'î'teî's iwlicsc Ser'vices carit b pî'oeuted,

lcal alil ùl]roîtgitoîd Miîe Domtnionct, ivtiî
occtosional corr'esponCl tts frt'u the ct.lcî
Colotics, Etog]atî-d, and thc ioiitedl Sttes
- mort Nvlc %rite cli siiocitl stîbjuts, antdi
thios (tilbucl a ouc gcatel' cotobotîatioîî or
taîlent thoîît cui bc suipplicrd by ally onte
banII. :No expenise I'i]I bc spnItto zike
the Jourtnacl of commernce'C il c!'oitittlttt

Bt'o1zcer. anid lnstît'eînec 'Mi111-agc' t'cogli'
out ite Domuiniono. Qîîalit- îelto titant
c1tatty, lviii bc maitde the disÉitigîisitg
rneî'it ci' Uliec ontr'ibtons. 1 t wilt tîis'ay's
cuntilin IIceOitC crd dn'cî'sotied buotsiness5

perate, tsnd tîoîtgliti cotîtoisl ci tule
vitl btisiss quiestions of te d:îy. Fiii-
ancc coid 1nsiî'anicc teviesss ii] lie mallîe

a spe00155 feoststse. The -articiles on' eacI]
sulbjccb iill bc carestllly is'îitteto, atiri su-

eisedO5C iyiricttl of expct'ieii anîd rtbiiity.
M'cekiy 1'cviews cf tle Dry Goois, Ci î'ceîy,

lt''at'car, Leittie' nid Pt'odîîco Tranlles
Nvili lie cas'effnlly pr'oyaî'ed, andf no pains
woll bc spa'cd. ta have the Jo'-iccs cuoroent,
Bond i md Vtoclcî Repor'ts, cor't'ctly reportl'-
ed anîd testcl Ili ta tisc hIotu ' ocillr tu

I'Jîs Jeîturl qc ottîuîst' ino eîîdcen'ur
iie- to rater' to Vhci2 s'quive'esnts cf inli-L
genît buîsiess mcna ssill contaîn iii cari
nutnber siiitabic cxtî'acts fions ic hlcadioog

1)cIiodiCls cf tihc day, a. te saite tiltie it
cices net bititi itself taelndoî'sc te oflii-
ions expî'csscd thcî'eiîî, givin-g thion oîtiY
as loîtts or- aicis Vo reflectioos oni Vio ssob-
jects t'cated. 1V is thc orgiiii cfito pati'y *

lith pol11tics iV lias iootluifig ta do, except
fil ti far as Vlîcy relate direVly to Vioc
coolnies'ciftl initco'csts cf tihe counîtr'y.
geiy- TO ADVERISERS, thîe ToIti'ital

cf cottmterte oifres gî'efiV and particulîo'
adlsalVagis :besides its 1'cgtilal' suioscri-
bers, iV wiii bc setnt in tîtîti Vo evci'y bus!-
tîcss mnan cf gocci osefit throngliut Vioc
Domoinîion ; Viîus securiutg Vo it al circulations
ailoli- up1wardcs of twsenity Viîoîsatod.Mt

clitts, MLýantifett'crs, &C.

ýsibocriptioni $2 a - 'eosî iii adviltîcc.
Postage pre.paid.

Aidt'css ail communiiticationis ta te Pîîb-
liailîcos,

m. S. FOLIIy & C0.,

-Exchange Bcd' Buildi'ttU

102 1'rutîicir Xavîer. Srcu'i,

3M0NT11EAL.

/xeoyai I1/sulra7ce Coy.
OF L[VrPR[I'!30L AND LONDO0N.

FIRE .AND LIFE.
Ltinbiiity ot'Siîarchoidcrs iiiiiiiiîited.

CAPITAL -- -- ----- $10o,000,000
FUNDS IIDIVESTED - -12.000,000

AINNUAL IINCOLUE - 5,000,000

tt111 t) OF F OR~~ (1 CA %" AIt A -1OtlEA f..
lotr pel l'Orvi ut' il î'tîtt ui

chiet' Agcot

TH-E STANDAR~D
LIFE ASSURANCE

Il'Al )F' C OM1UR ANA

i'ulicics Ili t'ov., Ov''r Vlgty 2%iltiis or Ucîlltil.
A ccitîiltticî Fini([i, 00cr 'twotiiy ,lilliolîsut' t)t-

hmr.
Iticonos, overTitrep Millions und is liait.
Ulnirîls l'ait: iii Canadai,, Ovs, $5011,000.

t' ltilts ill qcsiei fi Elîglîii, Unitesd States anîd
Canadaît, itii Ille illîlî pefcrts soicty.

Dv)s1 itE'îl nt OtiaNwo, f'or tit (ttlottdtai poltoy

Feor informtionit q, lu Lite Asttraitts. ply lo tuîy
or' fle Agencîsic ibrugit LEU lit usoi, or te

W. M. RAàMSAY,
MAaager, Canada.

Q1JEEN

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
-Co-

CAPITAL, - $10,000,000.
-

FIKE.
-ï rlilr rfsks liîsrel tit flic îflost ftivornbli

tor lts, and doers jîîud iionedlithly 001 beig esîtobliso-

LIFE.
Theo Sectîrlty orst Blritish Comopanty oit'srcd.

A. ?IAGNENZIE FORBIES
H-. J. NIUDGxr

MjîjIréal,
Clitet'Agentis tn Canada,
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Ins.urance.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
LIPE ASSURUNUE 00.

0F

LONDON, ENGIL AND.
IEAD:OFFICE FOR CANADA,

ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

The LONDON AND LANCA SIITE grants overY-
thIîigtdeoirable lii Life Assura"Co. aîuil ,ti ulp,it1
witi lie 0omi111n ni overimQ11t, ie oa punf

$100o, o o.o o

FOR THE EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT
0F

CANADIAN POLICY HOLDERS

Active anid Energet A Local and GeneraI Agente
wanitedi , ho wio, imost liberil iiducemintsi will biq

Apply ta address,

VILLA ROEERTSOM,
Afanaerfor Canada, Montreal.

lrosnrauce.

T H E

Liverpool London Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE AND FIiRE,
Capil - 10.000,00
Fuiîds Invested 1u Canada - 700.000
Government Deosit ior S curity of

Canadient Poliey HoWersa - - 50.0o
Security, Prompt Payment and Liberali-

ty in the Adjustnent of Losses
are the Promineit Features

of this Comnpany.
CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Ho1. H .SrAnNa, Chiai,, [President Metro-

(eol rs. ijavii Torrance & Co.. ALi--
nzniDI -S- Ucoas, ES9. SIR ALEI-,

neui.T GALT. O, ...
Tin.onoiu H AuT, Esq.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary.
Medicai Rcfrre-D. C. 3McCÂAL LIT.M, Esq., M. 

standing Co setuDu ci i Esq. Q.C.
Agencies Established Throughout Canada.
HEAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANCH,

lit ONfTREAL.

The Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Company.

H1 EAD OFFICE:

P'res dent-TIIE HON. JAMES SKEAD. Vice-President-R. BLACRBURN, ESQ., M.P.
JAS. BLACKBURN, Secretary. Dit. M. F. E. VALOIS, Jinspectoi.

$50,000.00
-Depositecl -it7V7 Go-r7,nment for protection

of PoZicy7oZders.
2Tis. Corp>iany Insure, niothinig mniore hazardou than Farn Property and Jrwvate Residences.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE & LIGHTNING,
Farm Property, Private Residences, Churclies, Convents, and Ribks of a similar Class.

No Insurance effected on lanutitfacturinig or Commercial Risks, tiis avoiding losses from sweeping
fires, ta whiclh many Companies are liable.

Farmers and others owning Private Dwelling Houses will find it to their
advantage to Insure with this Company,

As its Rates are much lower than those of Companies doing a Goneral Business.

Your PROPERTY is SAFE in the "OTTAWA !" Insure with it.
Rates and ail information required given on applicatian to

G. H. PATTERSON, GEN'L AGENT,
15 Place d'Armes, MONTREAL.

KILLE Y& LADRIRRE,
AGENTS FOR QUEBEC,

14ý St: Peter et., opposite Quebec Bank.

In3RranIce.

BRITON
Medical and General

LIFE ASSOCIATION,
Capital and"Invested Fnnds over, $4,000,000.
Annual Income, over.................. 51,222,000 00
Gôvernment Deposit, over............ 100,000 0

Policies payable during lifetime
at ordinary life rates.

[By application ofproflta.]

Chief Offices, 429 Strand, London.
Ieaid Ofice for the Dominion :

12 PLACE D'ARMES, tiONTREAL.
JAS. B. M. CHIPMAN,

Quebec Agency-No. 40 St. Peter Street. Manager,

DANIEL Mo0IE, Jun., Agent.

Phoenix Pire Insurance Company,
LONDON.

Es2tablished 1872.
Agency Established in Canada ln 1804.

GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & CO.,
Gencrai Arleiis for C'anadao.

Insurancos effiected in a parts oÉ tlie world. C ilis
tetied milis promptitusde and liberiifty. iicud
Agency Ofce, 101 St. rancois Xavior Street, Nuit.
treal.
RUOiT. W TYnE, hsipec. JAs. DAv1EoN, Man.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINi INSURANCE CUMPANY
LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL, - - £1,000,000 Stg.
GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & CO.,

(icccral Agents for Canaoda.
InIand, Lower Port, and Oce Aligk taken At

1.owest Cairrent Raotes.
Head Agency Clice, 101 St. Friî çois Xavier Street,

àIONTREAL.
R013FRT W. TTRE., -....... M.IsRger.

THE

Provincial Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL . - $1,000,000.

Fire, Ocean, and Inland Marine,
INSURANCE.

MONTREAL . AGENCY,

160 St. Peter (cor. of Notre Dane) St.

TOiMAS ALFRED EVANS,
Agent.

TIl 0
Journal of Commerce,

Finance and Insurance Review.
DEVOTED TO

Commerce, Finance, Insurance,
Railways, Mining and Joint

Stock enterprises.
Issued every Friday Morning.

SUBSCIiTI3n.
Canadian Subscribers - - - $2 a year.
British - - - 10s. sig.
American . - - $3 U.S, cy

OFFICE: Exchange Bank Building,
102 FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET

Corner of Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL.

M. S. FOLEY & Co.,
Pfublishers &Proprietors.


